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,id/! St.'n:i(t of Ihe 9k8tO"Zy'r 
A Remarkable Penlecoslal Oulpouring in Nigeria S II i r(' rs III 

llo<u (ild this blessed Pentecostal rC'l'i1.'ol begi" ill 
Nigcria? Brolher Shirer Si'ltI sOllie (opies of the 
Pentecostal E1.'allgcl alld ollter (iter-alure to a wall £11 
I~orl Jlarcol/rt, Xigeria, named Allg. E. If'ogll. This 
brother sent a copy of the Evangel to ollolher Chris/iim 
nrorl.-t.,., Bro'h('r Udom 7. ... ·/10. readillg it, became (Oll'pillccd 
'hat the Baptism ill the HolV Ghost could be reeci'l.'ed 
tOday as Oil till: day of Pnllccost. Ill" 'will, alloiller, 
sOlly"l (JIId rcc('i",'cd fhe Baptism as ill ,-lets 2-4. Thlls a 
great rc""it'a! began. 

:\('xt door to French \Vest Africa lies the Briti!'h 
colony of Kigcria. 1\ol1e of our missionaries have as 
)'.'t worked in this field, yet the Holy Spirit has so 
been poured Ollt upon the natives during- the past 
fOllr yea rs that today there arc several thousands of 
Spirit-filled believers, ,vith dozens of Pentecostal churches. 
The folJowing letter from a native leader, Brother 
UdOlll tells how the work began: 

" In this part of Af rica Christianity is a new idea. 
I was brought up by heathen parents. At about fifteen 
years of age 1 first heard about church. I longed to 
g-Cl one Ilcar our town, and after two years of long
ing' God g;n'e us a church which I joined. Being very 
zealous for education I entered school , and finally 1 
hecame a qualified teacher and worked as one of the 
ma!-.tcn. in Oron Training Institute of Calabar. 

;. For several years I was in bad health and my parcnts 
and I spent much to get help, but all the various trcat
melli S, drugs, and medicines 1 tried failed to do me 
ally good. In 1927 my father died, and over thirty of 
his SOilS and daughters also, leaving two brothers of 
ul.;, and a few sisters. The care of the families of mv 
departed hrothers now rested on my remaining brothe~r 
and myself. and this contributed to the pulting down 
of 111 )' health. Some sa id 1 should consult sorcerers and 
try to appease t he ancestral spir its. I f I did not, they 
~a id we would die like the rest of the family. Although 
I was a Sunday school teacher in the I nstitute, I fclt 
compdkd to follow this advice. I appealed to many 

sorcerers but they all differed in their re"clations and 
directions and I only wa<.;tcd a great SUIll of mOlley. 

';111 1928 1 became worse and hope of life was almost 
lo~t. One night I f<:lt I was about to die, and I began 
to think about heaven. 1 wondered whether my past 
good work ... had ma(iL- l11e ~ccure, hut something within me 
~aid I wa."; hOllnd fur hell and not heaven. J took my 
Bihle and tried to read some Psalms but the::ie only 
increased Ill}' conviction. I threw it down but later 
took It up 19ain and read from the Book of Reve
lation. I started to preach to my nephew and my moth
er. telling thelll what I had f('ad and urging them to 
hecollle true Chl"i~tians, but r was afraid to tell them 
1 was bound for hell. 

",\bollt this time a friend sent me a paper in which 
read about Divinc Healing. SUdl a th ing had ncver 

heen 1l1ent ioned to me before. The testimonies 1 read 
inspired faith ill mc and I prayed that God would g-ive 
me a few more days of life. They "" ere given, and 
then T again appealed to Ililll, this time asking for 
healing. In answer God through Jeslls wondrously 
healed me, and all who kllew me were astonished. 

'" began to testify :0 Illy healing and also told the 
people they must he born again. Four of the other 
teachers bt:lic,'cu and wcrc dismissed from the Institute. 
A few of the students also were born again and they, 
too, were scnt from ~chool. 1\ revi"al almost broke out 
bUi the manager opposed it. I was warned that I Illllst 
change my ways and not teach sllch thing~, but I deter
mined to be true to God and so I also lost my position. 

" \\ 'e who were dismissed s tart ed holding se rvices 
in a house, and lllany came fo r prayer. I got American 
papers ancl t ract" from a church in Philadelphia, U. S. A., 
which hel ped liS. The Lord answered our prayers and 
many people were hea led. As the new~ spread many 
other meetings wcre started in other towns in Nigeria, 
and our \\lork came under the allspices of this Phila-
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TilE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Bernice C. Lee, Missionary to North India 

Twenty-five and thirty years ago a 
great and mighty moving of the Holy 
Spirit was abroad in the land. Those 
of us who were privileged to come 
under the showers of hlessing ex
perienced an ecstasy of joy, a new 
a nd vita l power in witn essing, and 
an overwhelming anointing ~uch as 
we had n('\'('r dreamed of. One COI1-
s tll1l ing passion was paramount-to 
tell everywhe re, to blaze far and 
wide the thri llin g tidings. "Ye shall be 
wiltlCSSCS unto me . . . .. was the 
Lord's message; J Ie was saying it to 
indi,·iduals, to groups, to la rger bodies. 
And (."\,crywherc we wcnt the glad 
story was told- in mi ssion halls, in 
church prayer meetings, in homcs, in 
trains and street cars, on the streets. 
LeHers wNC sent far and near telling 
lhe hi est new s. Like J eremiah we 
could not forbear , and in many cases 
1h('s(' Il:tters were so freight ed with 
holy IIl1ction, so touched by divine 
fire, that blessings both spir itual and 
physical were experienced hy the 
rec ipi ents. 

And what the tidings? "Jesus is 
comi ng !-ioon. Get ready to meet 
11im." 1t burst frolll anointed lips of 
young and old alike. To the Chris
tians that gra nd word "sanctification" 
took on a depth o f meaning never 
fathomed before. "If we live in the 
Spirit, let us al so walk in lhe Spirit" 
--oh, how thi s message was burned 
into the ve ry fiber of one's spi ritual 
heing, and wi th the mighty Baptism 
of the ] loly Ghost was given power 
to li ve the sanctified life. 

Accom panying this new power to 
witness came al so a mighty wave of 
prayer, intercession, and soul travail. 
Far into the night God's people bowed 
in petition, nOw with strong crying 
and lllallY tears, again with holy joy 
burst in g from hearts assured of vic
tory. J 11 sea son, out of season, went 
the anointed band to pray, to witness, 
to minister. First they went through
out "Jerusalem," then Hin all Judea 
and in Samaria," and then God showed 
them that this going forth was to 
extend even to "the uttermost part 
of the earth." Forth they went illtO 
the clark corners of the world, until to
day there are hundreds of Spirit
baptized saints bringing the glorious 
gospel tidings to those of every land. 
Multitudes have been blessed, saved, 
healed, baptized with the Holy Spirit, 
and set fire for God through these 
who have gone forth. 

The years have sped away. \Ve 
look hack WIth praise upon what God 
hath wrought. nut something deep 
dowl1 in the soul cries out for a re
newal of holy zeal, a deepening of 
consecration, a fresh gripping hold 
on God for the task that yet remains. 
By 110 means is the work comple ted, 
nor has our responsibility lessened 

Nehemiah, ill the employ of the king, 
had 110 rea son to be concerned about 
his hrethren in Jerusalem. lJe was 
comfortably sett led. Surely his time 
was well occupied. But we hear this 
man of God asking after the welfare 
of the J e\\:ish remnant and concerning 
Jerusalem. Hark to the mournful 
rcply: "The remnant that are left of 
the capti\"ity there in the province 
are in great affliction and reproach: 
the wall of J erusaiem also is broken 
down and the gates thereof are burned 
with fire." ~chemiah's quest ion had 
been no idle one. \¥hen he heard these 
words he wept , and he fasted and 
prayed before God. Not stopping 
there. he confessed his sins and the 
sins of the people, and batt led through 
in prayer for God to make it possible 
for him to he lp. Then came per
mission from King A rtaxerxes to go 
down to J eru salem, and amid tre
mendous opposition Nehemiah sa w 
the walls bui lt up, the temple worship 
restored, and a blessed revival. 

BelO\'ed Spi rit -baptized brothers and 
sis te rs, has there come a possible 
lessening of our zeal, a settling into 
the sof ter things of life, a forgetful
ness of the tremendous need? Are 
we neglecting to " ask" concerning our 
heathen fellow-men in the lands where 
there arc sti ll millions in darkness? 
\Vhat saith God to us? The mi ssion
ary longs to see that burden laid anew 
upon the dear co-workers at home. 
The task yet before us is tremendous; 
docs ou r love, our eagerness for the 
salvation of the lost, measure up? Oh, 
that God may sti r us until every 
talent, every power we possess shall be 
laid at Hi s dear feet, and until soul s 
from every tribe and nation shall 
pay homage to our glorious Saviour 
and King. 

Has the vision that He gave you 
Slowly fad ed from your view ? 
Have you lost that holy fire 
\Vhich so sweetly once you knew? 

Is the pathway less alluring 
That your eager feet once trod? 
Have you lost that sweet commu nion 
Which of yore you held with God? 
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Do yOu find your heart returning 
To the things once left behind? 
Is there "strange fire" on your altar 
\Vhere once God's own glory shined? 

Or are you still pressing on ward 
In the upward cl im b so g rand? 
Is the holy fire still burning? 
By the Spirit is it fanned? 

Are you ru nning, run ning swiftly , 
Letting naught your course impede? 
Not in fleshly zeal and Kl10wledge 
But with H oly Spi rit speed? 

Oh , dear soul, bclov'd of J eStis, 
Stay 110 more with talcnt!! bound; 
Loose the shoes of soft contentment. 
Follow Christ on "holy groL;nd." 

Does This Shoe Fit Your Church? 
A congenial company of men and 

women may sit, cramped up, chilly, and 
\ .... et half the night without a murmur, 
even enjoying themselves-if the fish are 
biting well. But when it comes to the 
work of cleaning those fish and preparing 
them to fill the need for which lhey were 
caught, weariness seizes the fishers, and 
they fall asleep on the job, or abandon 
the work altogether. 

During a revival, while the fish are bit
ing well the saints come every night, and 
often stay up till all hours o{ the night, 
without a complain t, even if every morn
ing they do say, "I'm too tired to go to
night." When night comes they are back 
in the boat fishing for souls. But when 
the boat has come to shore loaded with 
fine fish- when the evangeli st is gone and 
the special meet ings are ended, and the 
fish must be cleaned- when the converts 
must be trained into the kind of Chris
tians God intended them to be, the fishers 
begin to yawn, fall asleep on the job, or 
quit coming altogether. They like to fish 
but when it comes to cleaning the fish
let some one else do it . 

Fish must be cleaned and prepared 
for cooking after they are caught, and 
converts must be trained and equipped 
for the work in, the harvest fields for 
which God needs them, after they have 
been made. 

A lot of revival enthusiasts sag back 
when the prosaic, steady, laborious work 
of training converts is to be done, and the 
result is the converts fall away and are 
lost to the church, perhaps even miss 
heaven. Do not think God will forget that 
remissness on the part of the saints when 
the great accounting is being had.
C. E. R. 

How to Grow Strong 
It is the faith that continually 

closes its eyes to the weakness of 
the creature, and finds its joy in the 
sufficiency of an Almighty Saviour, 
that makes the soul strong and glad. 
-Andrew Murray. 
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A Testimony at the Deeper Life Convention in Cincinnati, Ohio 

That last regular meeting before this 
convention began, I testified that I want
ed a deeper place in Christ and for Him 
to have a deeper place in me. I also 
said, "How superficial I thought it when 
people said, lif you never do anything 
worse than that you will get to heaven 
when yOll die!'" Before I left the church 
one of thdSe very things met me face to 
face--one of those things that wouldn't 
keep you out of heaven perhaps, but-

I had been to the altar after service 
and God had met me with a blessed touch 
on my life. Going down the aisle after
wards I met Sister ash and said to her, 
"\VeIl, even Sister Nash had to put on her 
coat tonight. You sit up there on the 
platform sometimes without a coat on 
and just freeze me to look at you. I 
have a daughter like that, when she comes 
around me in cold weather she just freezes 
me to death.1> All the way home, talk
ing with friends as I went, 1 kept hearing 
myself telling Sister Nash, "lIy daughter 
just freezes me to death." Something 
like a mosquito buzzing around one's ear. 
Even in the night when I awakened I 
could still hear myself saying it. The 
next morning while preparing my break
fas t it came back to me again, and a scene 
arose before my mind of something that 
had happened several years ago when our 
church was in another building. 

I had just come into the evening meet
ing from supper. A crumb had lodged 
in my throat and was greatly annoying 
me. Not being able to get deliverance 
I walked up to the front and gasped out, 
"Brother Nash, I am choking to death." 
I said it low. Brother Nash spoke loud 
enough for the whole congregation to 
hear. "\Vhy no sister," he said, "you're 
not choking to death, not anything like 
choking to death." H e prayed for me 
and I was delivered, but. I went back to 
my seat and had a genuine battle for a few 
minutes; a real indignation arose in my 
heart against Brother Nash for, as I fel t, 
making a show of me. I said to mysel f, 
"Did Brother Nash th ink that I meant I 
was literally choking to death?" 

The Spi r it said to me, ""Vhat did you 
say it for then, if you didn 't mean it? 
If you didn't think you wcre choking to 
death it was a lie. I allowed Brother 
Nash to speak to you like that that you 
might see your fault. 'Every idle word 
that men shall speak they shall give an 
account of on that day.''' 

When the scene rose up so forcibly be
fore me that morning I felt that God 
wanted to talk with me, so I sat down and 
let Him talk. fl It's the little foxes that 
spoil the vines," He said. uYou know it 

wasn't cold enough last night to frost 
your flowers in the window boxes, you 
have never in your life been anywhere 
ncar freezing to death. You have been 
cold sometimes but never near freezing 
to death. You know I talked to you be
fore about thc.se things; and not only 
about exaggerations but about idle, un
necessary words, and slang. What do 
you mean when you say, 'that thing gets 
my goat?' or 'Oh yeah?' and a few more 
things like that?" 

"Dead flies," He said, "cause the oint
ment of the apothecary to send forth a 
stinking savor: so doth a little folly him 
that is in reputation for wisdom and hon
or." Eccl. 10:1. Now I may not be in re
putation before the world; I may not even 
be in reputation before this church for 
great wisdom, but I have had wisdom 
enough given me from above to come to 
Ch rist and have my sins washed away. I 
have even had wisdom enough given me 
to seek for and receive the Baptism with 
the Holy Spi rit. Also I have had wisdom 
given me to wallt to go deeper in God and 
that is the greatest wisdom in the universe. 
"The fear of the Lord is the beginning 
of wisdom." Doubtless before the Fa
ther, Son, and Holy Spirit I have a re
putation for some wisdom. 

"If you go down the road some
where," the Spirit kept 5<1.ying, "and see 
a stagnant pond with green scum on the 
water, and an old dead horse in the pond, 
the summer sun beating down upon it, 
you would not be surprised to see many 
flies, for flies frequent such places. There 
a few dead flies more or less would not 
be noticed. Their stench would be cover
ed by the greater stench of the dead horse. 
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Page Three 

But go to the apothecary's shop where the 
costly ointment is made-this is not the 
ten-cent store perfume made synthetically 
f rom coal tar and sold {or ten cents a 
bottle-but the C05tiy ointment of the 
apothecary's art made from spices and 
costly ingredients brought from Arabia 
and India and the Islands of the sea, 
cnlshed ill a mortar with a pestle until 
the essential oils flow out particle by par
ticle producing a costly ointment worth 
ten or twenty dollars a dram-an oint
ment for a King's crowning, or the 
priest's anointing. Flies must be screened 
out of the apothecary's shop lest they 
drop into the ointment and spoil the 
aroma; Aies coming from the carcass of 
that dead horse or allY other carrion would 
surely spoil that ointment." 

Dear ones, this precious ointment that 
God has put in our lives cost Christ aU 
thal He had to purchase it for us. It 
cost me all that 1 had to receive it. Shall 
we let these flies of exaggeration found in 
the old dead carcass of the theatre, the 
5..1.10011, the brothel and dens of vice and 
iniquity get into Our apothecary shop 
and fall into the preciolls ointment of 
our praise to God? \VilJ He accept them? 

And the Spirit said to me, I'Let your 
speech be always with grace seasoned 
with salt." Col. 4 :6a.- Contributed by 
Evangelist Ilattie Hammond. 

Salvation from Sin 
A clear clarion blast of l{cpentancc 

must be sounded throughout thc length 
and breadth of the Church. It was the 
message of the J3aptist, "Repent, for the 
kingdom of heaven is at hand." It was 
the message of the Christ Himself, 
"Repent, and believe the gospel." The 
terms of His commission to the Church 
arc equally emphatic, "Repentance and 
remission of sins must be preached among 
all nations." In order to have true spirit
lIal Ii fe in the Church, three simple fac ts 
must be pressed home upon the people 
with the reiteration of intense earnest
ness: 

(a) Sin of every kind must be con
fessed and forsaken. 

(b) Salvation means deli verance from 
the power of sin. 

(c) The true Christian must live a 
holy life (holy in every detail). But un
t il people realize that the very essence 
of the gospel is good tidings of deliver
ance from sin, aye, and from all sin, 
they will never enter into an overcoming 
spiritual life. 

We may measure our progress in holi
ness by the degrce of our humility.
Joseph A1Igus. 

It is right to be contented with what 
we have, never with what we are.-M ac
i1Jtosh. 
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"TIIAT TilEY ALL )'[AY BE ONE." 
Just bdore lie .... ent to Calvary the Lord 

J csus unveiled Ili s heart to llis d iscip les. 
It was that they might be one with Il im
self and with the Father in a holy inti
macy of lave. lie showed th em how lie 
had prepared th e way for this by giving 
them purification of heart: "Now ye arc 
clean through the word which 1 have 
spoken Ullto you." li e promised them the 
wonderful gift of thc lloly Spirit and as
sured them, "I will not leave you comfort
less: I will comc to you" 

They Icft the upper rOOll1, and "Iking them 
into the open lie doubtless pointed to 
a vIne to illustrate the natu re of this 
holy union, this holy ultimacy that H e de
sired. lie to ld thelll, "1 :un the vine, ye are 
the branches," :and lie bade thcm, "Abide in 
J\J e, and I III you" 

Late r we h('a r H im pray. \""hat is the 
thing most o n Ilis heart? This unity. this 
o lle ncss. Listt'n to Ilis petition: "Holy 
Fa th er, keep th rough thine ow n name those 
\\holl1 Thou ha:-.t g iven !lIe, that they 
llIay be one, as \ Ve arc." And then think
ing of us who shOuld a lso be His disciples 
we hear Him pray: "That they al! may be 
aile; as Thou, Father, art in Me, and 1 
in Thee, that th ey also lIlay be aile in us." 
For what purpose? "That the world may 
believc that Thou hast se nt Me." Every lack 
of un ity among the sai nt s is a hindrance to 
the worldling 's believing in Christ. 

We know this prayer of Il is was answered 
in the early church. The hundred and twenty 
waiting on Him on the day of Pentecost 
were " with olle accord in one place." How 
good and plea san t it was in the sight of the 
Lord to see th ese brethren dwelling together 
in unity. He caused the heavenly anoint
ing oil to flow down upon them. It wellt 
down from the head cven to the ski rts of 
the garment. The Spi rit descended as the 
dew 011 IJermon and as on the mountains of 

Phasc e.1'plai ,~ t(Jhat is mCGllt by God's giv
ill,Q liS "011 heart 0/ flesh." 

The prophet saw that the hea rts of the 
J'IeOple were very hard- likened unto stone. 
Then he said God would take the stony heart 
out, and for it give a heart of flesh. or make 
che heart what it ought to be so that they 
might be really human, without the curse of 
sin's hardness. God wishes to restore to man 
that which he has lost through sin and the 
fall, giving the tenderness and gentleness of 
Christ in its place. 

Please tx/,lai" Phil. 2:10, especially what is 
"uallt by "tlri,.gs Imdtr the tartll." 

This verse can best be explained by giving 
the interpretation of another. "Things in heav
en-all the spirits of the just made perfect, now 
in a state of blessedness; things on the earth-

ZIon, and there th e Lord commanded J lis 
blessing. Psalm 133: 1-3. 

H e will ever cause the holy oi l to flow, 
the dew o f the Spirit to fa ll, and will never 
fad to comma nd llis blessing when the 
sain ts arc of aile acco rd. IIow It must 
grieve His loving heart when He sees strife, 
cont entious, divi sions. and a lack of love 
among His discil>les. lias lie not called 
all His ow n to live in lo\d iness, meekness, 
longsufferillg, Joving forbearance, and to :II. 

life of constant endeavoring to keep the unity 
of the Spirit in thc bond of peace? Eph. 
4 :2, 3. How a lack of lowlincss. meekness, 
lo ngsuffe ring, and forbearance hinders His 
working. 

J ohn, the apostle of love, says: "That 
which we have see n and heard declare we 
unto you, that ye also may have ftllowshiP 
willI liS: alld Inl ly our fellowship is luilll tilt! 
Falher, a"d wit/~ His So,~ JUIIS Chp'ist.'" 
That first epistle of J oh n's deals with our 
continuous fellowship o f love with all the 
saints, with the Fa ther, the SOli, and the 
Holy Ghost, and the removal of all that 
would hinder it. 

Let us unite with our lovely Lord in 
pe t ition that we may ever live in a one
accordn ess of love, in a b lessed " togetber
ness" with every sa int, so that as the dark 
days of intense persecution draw nigh, we 
llIay as a mighty compa ny lift up our voices 
"with one accord" for boldness 10 spcak 
the \-Vord, for healings, sig ns and wonders 
to be wrought in His name (Acts 4 :23-33) , 
for great grace, for great powe r, for great 
awakenings, for great revivals, for the pour
ing out of His Spirit upon a ll flesh. 

\Vhat better prayer can we make today 
than the aIle the Holy Spirit gave to ou r 
Holy Christ to utter to His Holy Father: 
"That they may be one, as we are. . that 
they all may be one"? And to encourage 
us to pray. lie whose e\'cry word is truth 
declares: "If ye shall ask any thillg in My 
name, I will do it." John 14 :14.-S. H. F. 

all human beings still in thei r sta te of probation 
on the earth; things under the ea rth-all that 
:lre in the shades below, who have, through 
their own fault, died without having received 
His sa lvation; should acknowledge Him."
Adam Clarke. 

X!M.BI In !hUdii@ !AnuGH! 

THE REMEDY-Not sociology or politics 
or militarism can save the world, but only 
the Gospel of Pentecost.-William T. Ellis. 

SIGN IFICANT NAMES-The Scripture 
givcs four names to Christians, taken from the 
fou r cardinal graces so essential to man's sal
vation: saints for their holiness, believcrs for 
their faith. brethren for their love, disciples for 
their knowledge.-A. Fuller. 

DANGER- Freedom of religion is no longer 
safe; religious persecution, after long 
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being considered obsolete, once more shows 
its hor ri d head. There is less liberty today 
in Europe than there has been during the 
last 2.000 years.-G£nt!ral Smuts . 

JUDGMENT-In the present conditions 
of this disordered world we are behold 
ing a Jud&>ment Day. It is ou r once-vaunted 
ci\·jlization that is being judged. 
In spite of all hopes of progress. are these 
(the miseries of war and racial pe rsecuti on) 
nOt signs of a return to thc Dark Ages? 
Surely it is being made plain that ci\'ilization 
canllot save itself. It s salvat ion, its re
demption must come not from itself but from 
another world-the eternal and spiritual 
worl d.-Arclrbislrop of Ccmlerlmry. 

" J Am Not" 
"Thine eyes are upon me, and J am not.N 

Job. 7:8. 
"I am IIOilliIl9." 2 Cor. 12 :11 , R V. 
" If I must needs glory, I will glory of the 

things that concern my ttlcabltss." 2 Cor. 
11030, R. V. 
I. THE LANGUAGE OF PAUL. 

1. As regards his prc(Jcltillg. "Not with 
wisdom of words." I Cor. I :17. "Not with 
excellency of speech." 1 Cor. 2:1. "Not 
with enticing words." 1 Cor. 2 :4. "Not in 
the words whi":!l man's wisdom teacheth." 
1 Cor. 2:13. 

2. As rcgords p()'wCY. "The power. . of 
God and 110 1 of us." 2 Cor 4 :7. 

3. A.r regards thillking. "Not.. suf-
ficient of ourselves to think any thing as of 
ourselves; but our sufficiency is of God." 
2 Cor. 3 :5. 

4. As regards resources. "Not trust in our
selves, but in God." 2 Cor. 1 :9. 

5. As rt!gards credj'. "Not that we should 
appear approved." 2 Cor. 13 :7. 

6. As regards ablilwanl lobor. "Not I 
. . but . . . God which was with me." 
Cor. IS :10. 
i. As regards lire preacher. "Not OUr 

selves, but Christ J esus the Lord ; and our
selves your servants." 2 Cor. 4 :5. 

8. As rcgap'ds even life. "Not I ; but Christ 
liveth in me." Gal. 2 :20. 

9. As regards spirilual at!aillmell t. "I 
count lIot myself to have ap~rehended; but 

I press toward the mark." Phil. 3:13.14. 
II. THE DESCRIPTION OF GOD'S 

CHOSEN ONES. 1 CoL 1,26-28. 
"Not many wise"-lhat their wisdom may 

be of God. 
"Not many $l1ighty"-for "to them that have 

no might He increaseth strength." 
"Not many Iloble"-God hath ehosen "thc 

poor of this world," that their riches may be 
all in Him. 

But God has chosen the (l) Foolish; (2) 
Weak; (3) Base; (4) Despised; (5) "Things 
which are 1101." 

lIf. THE LANGUAGE OF CHRIST. 
"My doctrine is no! Mine." John 7 :16. 
" I seek II ot Mine own glory." John 8:50. 
" I seek ,.ot Mine own wilL" John 5 :30. 
"{ have nol spoken of Myself." John 12:49. 
"[ am "01 com, of My"ll." John 7 ,28. 
\Vhen we reckon that we are Ilot, He makes 

llIanifest the truth that within us is One who 
declares, "f am that I am." 
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The evadgelist gave out the invitation, 
Among those wh o came fo rward were a 
finely dressed ma n and his wife. 

"Look there, look there," said the min
ister to the evangelisl. 

"I am looking- what about it ?" a~ked 
the evangelist. 

"Oh, that Illan has been the mayor of 
our city. and he is now president of our 
racing association," explained the pastor. 

After the couple had both been saved 
the former mayor said, "Would you like 
to know what led us to do what we have 
done tonight? My little boy was at your 
children's meeting this afternoon and ac
cepted Christ. H e came home and told his 
mother and me that we must come and 
accept Christ, too. That is the reason we 
came." 

V\/hat had been the reaction when the lit
tle boy had responded to the altar call that 
afternoon ? Had the minister been over
joyed? Had there been great reJOlcmg 
among the saints? No, no one seemed to 
think much about it. lIe was only a child, 
Of what consequence was a child? 

This minister's altitude was that of many 
people today. People become concerned 
about the salvation of the moral ch urch 
member without Christ, for the Out-and-out 
worldlings, and even those who have gone 
into rank sin. But has not another group, 
just as much lost as the drunkard, the 
thief, and the gambler, been overlooked? 
In making plans to reach the man on the 
street, have we not overlooked the great 
need for evangelizing the children-many 
of them within the doors of our own Sun
day SchOOls? How many times, in repOrt
ing the number saved during a certain 
length of time or during a campaign, have 
we not heard th e boast "and all of them 
w~re adults'" 

God is today laying the burden for the 
salvation of children upon the hearts of 
His people. In many different places spe
cial efforts are being put forth to reach 
the unsaved children. Paul "lvV. Rood, Pres
ident of th e World's Christian Fundamentals 
Association, has said, "The revival for which 

~~~ll~l;eth~~~~hP~~in~li~~r~~~~ing, but it is 

MallY have been slow to see the impor
tance of winning children to the Lord be
cause they have nOt realized that children 
without Christ are lost. As soon as the 
child reaches the age of responsibility, and 
that age comes very early in regard to sal
vation, he is as much lost as the murderer 
and atheist. God's Sp irit sometimes con
victs children as young as four or five years 
of age. One of our own missionaries in the 
Kentu cky :Mountains was saved when only 
five years of age. Few children who regu~ 
larly attend Sunday School and church, and 
who listen to the preaching of Spirit
anointed ministers, do not early realize that 
they are lost and need J esus. How impor-

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Zelia M. Lindsey 

Do you know that two out of three chil
dren in the United Stllte. and Canada, ... 
a whole, are in no Sunday .chool? Th.t 
27,000,000 boy, and girl. under the aee of 
twelve in our own United State. are getting 
no definite Chri.tian training? ADd what 
of tho.e who are in Sunday School? Ei,hty
five per cent of them will ha.e quit hefore 
they reach the age of fifteen , Are we to 
wait until children are older before winnin&, 
them to Chri.t? Indeed not. Reliable , tA_ 
ti.tiCi .how that the age of thirteen i. the 
pinnacle of the convenion curve today. By 
the time the children reach adole.cence mo.t 
of them will be out of the Sunday School 
and beyond our reach. If we wait we .hall 
likely not reach them at all. Let the fact 
that ei,hty per cent of the children now 
attending the Sunday Schooh of America 
aro unevangelixed .tir u. to action, .tir u. 
to act now. Wait? If we do not win them 
now they will likely never be won. Only 
one in 5,000 geh .aved after reaching the 
ago of twenty· five, and .eventy-five per cent 
of all conver.ion. take place before twenty. 

taut that th ese children be dealt with then, 
and led to take Jesus as their very own 
Saviour? 

How tragic if they arc neglected. For in 
most cases if the cbildren are not converted 
while still young, they will never be con
verted. By the time the child reaches adol
escence he will likely be out of the Sunday 
School. Vve have lamented the fact that so 
many drop out of our Sunday Schools dur
ing their teens. Might not the reason be 
because they were not brought to Christ in 
their earl ier years? The natural man does 
not desire the things of God, and the longer 
the child goes on without Christ, the easier 
it is to dr ift. "Every year of his life after 
he is seven or eight years old, he becomes 
more and more entangled with sin and 
worldliness and finds it harder and hea rde r 
to break from it." 

Even though he stays in the Sunday 
School, why should those years which might 
well be spent in forming Christian charac
ter, be lived for the devil? Does not the 
Holy Ghost say, "Today, if ye will hea r his 
voice, ha rden nOt your hearts"? Dr. A. T. 
Pierson says, "It is almost the easiest thing 
in the world to lead a child from five to ten 
years of age to a definite acc~ptance of 
Christ. It is much harder to lead a child 
between ten and fifteen years to Christ, but 
it is easier to lead a child between ten and 
fifteen years to Christ than it is one between 
fifteen and twenty years, and it is easier to 
lead a youth between fifteen and twenty to 
Ch ri st than a young person between the 
ages of twenty and twenty-five." After a 
pe rson reaches twen ty- five, only one in ev
ery 5,000 ever gets saved. 

There is a tendency among some to think 
that small children are too young to be 
saved. "They do not kn ow what they are 
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doing," is the objec tion o ne oft en hean. 
But ti me has proved agam and again 
th at they do know. How ald must a child 
be to be sa ved? Says one, ' · \\,h~n a child 
is old enough to do wrong wilfully and 
knowingly, he is o ld enough to believe in 
the Lord Jesus savingly." Moody said, "I 
be lieve tha t if ch ild ren are old enough to 
come to Sunday Schoo l th~y are o ld enough 
to come to Calvary. Let us make up our 
minds, God helping us, to win the children 
fo r Christ ," 

"A little child of seven 
Or even three or four, 

:May enter into h~av~n 
Through Christ, the open Door; 

For when the heart beli~v~th 
On Christ, the So n of God, 

'Tis then the soul receiveth 
Salvation through His blood." 

If childr~n make a profession of salva
tion when they do not know what they 
are doing it is usually becau s~ of one of 
two reasons. They may have been over
persuaded to go forward when they have 
not first been convicted by the Holy Spirit. 
\Ve ourselv~s cannot convict anyone of 
sin. We need to pray much before our 
children's meetings that the faithful Holy 
Spirit will convict them of sin. lie does 
not have to be in terrible agony of soul, 
he does not have to cry, or ~ven to be 
greatly stirred emotionally, but he "ms' know 
Illat lie is lost aud 'IUds a Saviol/r. 

How tragic when a child who has not 
been convicted is ov~rurged to go forward. 
Going unwillingly, with no convictioll, they 
arc in no condition to get saved. Their 
emotions may be touched and, railroaded 
through by some strong-willed or emot ional 
altar worker, he may think he is saved. 
Or at least say he is ill order to be allowed 
to leave the altar. But salvation is a mat
ter of the will and not of the ~motion', 
and unti l the child wants to be saved and 
willingly gives himself to Christ he will 
not get saved. If he cries, maybe because 
he feels he is being forced to do some
thing he does not want to, he may truthfully 
say he "feels better" and satisfy shallow 
workers. Thus h~ becomes a professor 
only, and whose fault is it? 

Often enough the child does not know 
what he is doing. though he has see n his 
need of Christ and is willing enough to get 
saved. But he is not taught the gospel. 
Few children are taught the gospel. If 
you doubt this ask some chi ld in your Sun
day School how to get saved. "By praying, 
by going to the altar, by being good, and 
so on may be the answers you will get. 
Chi ldren need to be taught how to get 
saved, and be assured that if they take 
these steps God will surely save them. 
How important that the Word of God be 
given them as a foundation, not on ly fOI" 

(Continued on Page Eighteen) 
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Friends 01 th e H . E. Hansen family will 
be g lad to know that they bave arrived 
safely in North China. They write: 

"\Ve are happy to be back in China again, 
havinf;l' arrived here early in November. We 
thank you all for your prayers and th e 
assemblies which stood by us in helping to
ward Ou r fares and ol her expenses. 

Makin g • 
noi se unto the 

complish such a g reat unde rtaking in so 
short a tim e. 

"One of the most effective ways of spread· 
ing the gospel in China at th is time is to 
help keep a student in this Bible School. This 
can be accomplished for the small sum of 
ten cents a day or three dollars a month, 
U. S. money. We should be glad if you 

"The weatht'r was 
rough nea rly all the 
way, and for two day s 
and !lights it appeared 
th at the steamer would 
be destroyed by the 
boi sterOll s waves. Re· 
pairs witl amount to 
at leas t $20,000. About 
two·th irty o'clock one 
morning 1 found a 
Jew ish merchant 
standing in the COIll

panion way, hi s face 
ashen white, 'Mr. 
H ausen,' he said , 'we 
are goin g to be lost; 
the sh ip is sinking.' 
I r el.ilized the awful 
terror w hie h had 
gripped him. I did 
what I could to com· 
fort him, assuring him 
tha~ my God was also 
his God, and that we 
had prayed and all 
would be well . He 
was comforted and 
wellt to his room. We 
had wond erful oppor· 
tunities to witness to 
the three Jewish mer· 
chants o n board. 

the we ll t rained o r· 
c hest ra of the Truth 
Bible Insti tute. 

Below is the I tudent 
body of the Ich ool, 
an earne.t band of 
Chi n e I e Chri.tilln 
young people, prepar· 
ing to meet China'i 
need for the li ght o f 
the gOlpel. Mi .. ion
ariel a nd faculty 
cente r front . 

Bible School OpeDi 
"A few day s afte r arriving in Peiping the 

Truth Bible [nstitute had its formal open· 
illg in it s new location. The two large Icc· 
ture halls were filled with guests, together 
with the hundred or more students enrolled 
in th e school. The power and blessing of 
God were in our midst from the beginning. 
It was inspiring to listen to the various 
musical numhers given by the band and 
the vocal selections by several groups. Then 
the Bible Institute was dedicated to the Lord. 

"A compound consistiug of one hundred 
and lwenty·seve n rooms has been purchased 
for the school for a comparatively small 
price. The aim of the school is to give 
the Chinese an opportunity to make a 
comprehensive study of the \Vord of God 
for a period of three years. ]f China is 
ever to be evangelized before the Lord Jesus 
comes, th e natives them selves will have to 
carry the gospel to their own people, si nce 
a few foreign missionaries can never ac· 

would pray for the Truth Bible Institute, 
and if the Lord leads you to support a stu· 
dent or help with an offering for the school, 
se nd the money to the Foreign :-.rissiolls De· 
pa.rlment, 336 \Vest Pacific Street, Spring
field, Missouri, designated for the North 
China Bible School." 

GRANDMA LANTERMAN'S BEQUEST 
Grandma Lanterman-a dear saint of God 

in one of the Eastern states-loved the work 
of the Lord everywhere, and found special 
delight in giving to foreign missions. Be
cause her means were quile limited the 
last few years, she sought a wa.y whereby 
she might have one more ofTering to send 
for the furtherance of the gospel in for· 
eign lands. At the age of eighty she be· 
gan making a bed spread, with the hope 
of selling it for missions. 

After two years of patient work and lov
ing prayers she completed the beauti ful 

spread, a nd only a short time later fell 
asleep in Jesus. Grandma Lanterman, faith· 
ful to the end, has finished her course and 
is now rejoicing in the presence of her 
Lord and Master, but th e la st labor of her 
hands lives on to make the name of Jesus 
known among the heathen. The spread was 
sold for $25.00 and the proceeds have been 
sent to hel p in the opening of g ospel wOrk 
in a new tribe in Africa. 

THE HOLY SPIRIT'S WORKING IN 
GUATEMALA 

By Mr. a nd Mrt. 
John L. Franklin 
A recent fellowship 

meeting we held was 
the most precious and 
blessed of the Lord 
that we have had. 
People came from 
twenty·five towns and 
villages, some from 
fifty miles away. One 
night the powe r of 
God was so manifest 
in the salvation of 
souls that we rema in· 
ed dumbfounded. We 
had no authority to 
direct the meeting, 
nor could we do any· 
thing we had planned. 
If we tried to spea k 
a few words, some 
one would interrupt 
crying, "f accept the 
Lord Jesus Christ!" 
Whereupon he would 
be invited to come 
forward and while 
praying for God's 
blessing to rest upon 
him, others wou ld 
cry out , coming to 
the altar tremb ling 
and throwing them 
selves down on their 

knees. One person standing out in the 
audience cri ed out to God alld was saved 
alld baptized in the Sp irit all in a moment 
without moving from her place, and it 
seemed that all the baptized o nes received 
a new filling of the Holy Spirit. 

The nex t day as th e Christians returned 
to their homes the bless ing of the Lord 
continued to rest upon them. A group of 
thirteen had come thirty· five miles, walking 
to attend their first fellowship meeting. They 
had come from a town which on ly two 
months befOre had been opcned to the gos· 
pcl. The journey was long and once while 
crossing a deep, swollen river, a boy was 
almost carried away by the force of the 
current. One of this group received the 
Ba ptism with the Spirit On the way home, 
and upon arriving home they held a service 
the same night when God poured out His 
Spirit upon them and o thers were also 
fined. The revival continued and several 
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more turned to the 
secretary, making a 
souls that had been 
months. 

Lord, 
total 

saved 

even the town 
of thirty-nine 
there in three 

The Fi u t Chri. tian Buria l 
\Ve arrived there for a visit the day after 

the death of one of the Christian women 
and in time to hold a Christian funeral. 
A large number of people gathered at the 
cemetery looking on with curious eyes, and 
the re among the numberless graves on that 
hillside. where so many lay buried without 
hope, as the shadows of the evening fell, 
we stood upon the mound of fresh ea r th 
by the side of the open g rave and ))reached 
the gospel, declaring the love of God, and 
how th rough Christ Jesus the Lord comes 
fuil assurance of salvat ion and cleansing 
from aU sin; and that we do not sorrow 
as others who have no hope; and that He, 
having conquered death by the Blood of 
the Cross, has opened up the way to glory, 
an d has gone be fore us awaiting our ga ther
ing together unto H imself. Then, as they 
la id the body in the grave we sang that 
wonderful song of hope which has been 
so bea ut ifully t ranslated into the Spanish 
la ng uage: " \ Vhen the trumpet of the Lord 
shalt sound and time 
shall be no mo re, and 
the morning breaks 
ete rnal, bright an d 
fair . . On that 
brigh t and cloudless 
morning when t he 
dead in Christ shall 
rise, an d the glo ry 
o f His resurrect ion 
share." Oh, there is 
no need that Illen 
should dic wit hout 
hopc! For th is pur
posc H e ca mc in to 
th e wo rld . 
Four New Auemblie. 

Add"" 

• 
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The new mIllIOn build ing. al OuahigouYB. 
th e home of Mr. and Mr •. J ohn F . Hall 

YOUR OFFERING S HAVE HELPED 
The accompanying picture shows the 

Ouahigouya Illission station in French \Vest 
Africa with two outbuildings, all built for 
$682.60. Building work was supcf\'i~ed by 
Vi,'an Smith and myself. The roofs and 
floors are of cement and the doors and 
windows are of corrugated iron on wooden 
framcs which we made. \Ve appreciate the 
prayers and gifts of God's peoplc in this 
work, and are thankful for this comfortable 
home.-John F. Hall. 

A COOD REPORT FROM VENEZUELA 
The following is a translation of a letter 

taking up the study on the Holy Spirit. 
Thing~ 3rc monng on and tbe brt'thren are 
very Illuch inspired. I wish you could visit 
us and enjoy IIi, presence with tis. 

"I am your brother who love!! you much 
in the Lord Jesu~, 

"J. Reinaldo MortIlO." 

MARATHI SE RVICES IN SOUTH INDIA 
Report ed by R. S. Bha r.hankar, 

Secret a.ry of the Poona Pa llor.' 
Evan geli. tic Committe(! 

It is a pleasure to write a brief account 
of the Marathi seryiC('<; which are being 
held regUlarly each week undrr the aus
pices of the Pentecoqal Church. Brother 
Vassar and his wife realized the urgent 
necd of services being" held in the Marathi 
language. but felt that they were nOt yet 
ready to undertake the ta~k because they 
were just studying the lan~uage. But when 
God steps in and the Iloly Spirit helps, 
things change quickly; barrier<; are broken 
down JUSt as thc walls of Jericho fell down; 
thc dark clouds vanish away and the sun
~hinc breaks in and thiuRS that seem im
I'o.,~iblc arc brought to pass. 

Brother and Sis ter 
Va~<;ar had been pray
ing for divine guid
ance III the matter 
and were ~o impelled 
and in~pired by the 
Holy Spirit that they 
could not withhold 
themselves from open
ing the Marathi serv
ice s notwithstanding 
their handicap regard
ing the language. 

As we su rvey the 
work o f th e past year 
we behold not hing 
but answe rs to prayer. 

Chri. tm u gathering in Poona, South Indi a. Ted Vassar and C. D. Holleman .tand
ing in the rear, and Mr.. VUII!lr a t the right in front. 

The fir~t meeting 
wa~ attended by only 
fOur penons. \Vith 
so small a beginning 
!>ome might have be
come di<;couraged but 
they went courageou~
Iy and praycrfully 

V/e have added fOllr ncw assemb li es to the 
li s t, making ten in a ll tha t have come 
into being during thc twenty months we 
have been in Guatemala , and other as
scmblies are in process of fo rmation. A l
together thcre are s ix te en places that are 
receiving the gospel regularly, some every 
night and others once or twice a week. 
T hcre arc twelvc other places which rc
ceive occasional visits. vVe are sca rccly able 
to g ive the exact number who have been 
saved during thc yea r but are sure that 
it wi ll be around two hundred or mo re. Sev
eral have been baptized in the Spirit and 
some fifty bapt ized in watCr, wh ite many 
more wai t to be bapt ized. 

'loVe t hank the Lord for a special answcr 
to prayer fo r moncy to buy gospel tracts 
and literature. Brothe r Tori bio said, " \Vith 
these Gospels and tracts, I fin d every where 
an open door to annOunce the gospci of 
salvat ion. \Vc arc also gra tefu l fo r the 
support g iven for Our native workers-a 
most vit al nced in our missiona ry wor k. 

The eyes of all wait upon Thee-Ps3. 145 :15 

received by our missionary, Mr. G. F. 
Bender, from one of lhe native workers 
dOwn there: 

"I am wr iting you from Santa Cruz (Holy 
Cro<;s). I came here yesterday afternoon 
and preached herc l:lst night. Several of 
the brethren from Santa Elena (Holy Helen) 
calllC with me. \Ve had a vcry precious 
se rvice, thc att endance was good and there 
was much interest manifes ted among the 
hearcrs. I have had two homes offered me 
in which I can preach. 

;;Tbc gospel has cxtended from Santa 
Elena to Santa Cruz, from there to the 
northeast to a place called 'EI Camburales' 
(the banalla grove) in which place I have 
preachcd also. \Ve have one sis ter there 
who is alrcady converted to the Lord Jesus 
Christ. \Ve ha"e a number of opcn dOOrs 
but time fails to respond to all. The work 
in San ta Elena is vcry much animated. 
A wcek ago Sunday five souls yielded to 
the Lord in the evening sc rvice. Two weeks 
ago my t IVO little girls received the Bapti sm 
with the Holy Spirit in the home and dur
ing the evclling service at the chapel two 
sisters received the fullness, \Ve a rc still 

ahead l\·ith their work 
with the result that thc number attending 
rapidly grew. Du ring thesc first mcetings 
Brothcr and Sister Vassar spoke to the 
people through an interpreter. 

Oncc it happened that there was no in
terpreter present. Everyone wondcred 
what would happen. Brother Vassar as 
1I"lIal got up and conducted the meeting, 
slleaking to the people this time in Marathi, 
\\'c must praise the Lord who helped him 
to give the message creditably to those who 
were sitting there athirs t for spiritual food. 
Thesc Marathi services have become a 
source of g rea t spir itual bless ing to many 
<;ouls who have been savcd from sin. Many 
sick persons have also been healed through 
praycr. r-.fay God be praiscd fo r the mani
fold blessings which H e has been graciously 
pouring UI)On this work. 

WITHOUT HOPE 
I.ord Hal ifax, the British FOr eign Secre

t<lry, reccntl y said , "Withou t a pro found 
"piritua l rege ncrat ion of the nations, in 
cluding our own, it is a lmos t impossible that 
we sha ll sllcceed in preventing war." 
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Left column ( reading from top to bottom ) Ce nter column ( reading (rom top to bottom) 6. Another church at Ikot Ekpene, Brother 

I. Hoho church and congrega tion, 

2. Brother Udom and hi s special praye r 
helpers, 

3. Nativc chi c fs \\ho att ended the r eception 
Sen ' ice fo r the Shirers. 

4, Church a t Nte Abia Dbot, Iket Ekpene 
district. 

5. Natives who came to communion service on 
bicycl es. 

6. Church a t Midiam, Ikot Ekpene district. 

7. Churc h a t Adiasirn. Ikot Ekpene d istrict. 

1. The "orche stra" of Brother U dom's 
chu rch; 3 tomtoms, 3 African rattle s, and 
I be ll. 

2. Chu rch at Ikot Ekpene. Brother l;dom, 
pastor. 

3. Brothers Akpabio, Dbot, and Udom, with 
Ihe chief o f the town of Adiasim. 

4. Brother Shi rer with Brother \Vogu on h is 
left, Brother Udoln ill dark suit, and 
church leaders in P o rt H arco urt di strict. 

S. Church leaders in No rth Aba district stand
ing behind, 

Dbo t, pastor. 

7. In te rio r o f Brothcl" Dbot's church. 

Ri ght column ( reading from top to bottom) 

I. Pastors, e\'angelists, tea cher s, and song 
leaders at confe rencc in Tkot Ekpene. 

2. Church a t Ilak. 

3. Deaconesses of Brother Udom's church, 

4. Cong regat ion at Abayi. 

5. Church at Ukana, Brot her ,\kpabio, pastor. 

6. The Amapul1 tigha church. 

7. S ix prayer groups gathered at Ibakase. 
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(ContinuL'(1 irOIll Page One) 
delphia church, ,\~ the work ~pread we met 
with great pl'n, clltiuu, 

"Because of the rc~polISibilitics oi caring 
for my relati\'es I sought employment. I 
became head teachcr for th rLe different 
churches and in each case I was asked to hide 
illY fa ith in illY beart, but 1 could not do 
thi s, ~Iany were :.an;d and healed through 
Ill} te~lilllol1Y and nl'W .. ssel\lblies were iormed 
in varioUli d i ~ lric t s, In all, fiftetll big stations 
were cst;lbJished, 1 lost each of Illy positions 
Occause of the stand 1 took, but fmaily be
Cilme headlllils:cr of a school upened by the 
Philadelphia org;lnizatiull. 

"In 1934 a friend of mine, Brothcr Wogu, 
:.cm me a copy of the Pentecos tal Evangel in 
which I read about the Baptism of the 
1 [oly Ghost. I became intcre~ted and 1 wrote 
to the editors a:.klllg questions about the 
BalHism, In response I was given a year's 
free subscription, which helped me a great 
dea l, t\ friend ill Somh Africa also wrote 
klters and encouragl:d me to tarry and re
ceive the Ii oly Spirit. 

"I spoke to some of the elders of our church 
aoout what I had learned, and some of them 
were convi nced that the Balltism was a Scrip
tural eXI)Crience. SOllie of us then began 
!>peaking openly about it. ~1:tny of our oITicers 
would not accept this truth, however, and an 
assistant teacher and 1 were obliged to resign 
from the Philadeillhia g roup, That was on 
jan, 25, 1935. When I returned home the 
next day and reported that 1 had resigned 
f rom the group because of my belief in the 
liai>~islll, there was a division in our church, 
for somc of tht.: people stood with me and 
others refused to believe, 

"'We who believed rellled a small house and 
there we tarried for the Baptism, Ailer a few 
days of Ilrayer ou r Lord mct us and gloriously 
baptized many of us with His Spirit" 

That was the beginning of a great Pente
costal outpouring ill the region around the 
town of Ikot Ekpene in Nigeria, It came be
cause Brother Udom had secn the light of thc 
Full Gospel alld \\a~ determined at any cost 
to be faithful to it. After reading of the 
number of missions Brother Udom worked for 
and how he was dismissed from each, the 
reader may have certain misgivings, but 1 read 
the correspondence that he had with the~e 
churches and 1 saw his various dismissal 
certificatcs, lie was dismissed elltirely because 
of the stand he took for the revelation God had 
given him. 

A few weeks after this initial outpouring 
Brother U. E. Obot, a prominent cider in 
;Lnotller denom ination in lkot Ekpcne, received 
the Baptism, Through talking with Brother 
Udom he had been properly cUllverted, and 
Brother Udom had s])Qken to him about the 
Baptism and had also given him a copy of 
Mrs, Woodworth Etter's book, "Signs and 
:\1 iracles," Bt.:ca use he had been baptized in 
the Spirit Brother Obot was obliged to resign 
from his church, but two hundred members who 
belicved in Ihe Baplism also left with him. 
These people be~an holding services in Brother 
OOOI'S compound, and soon there was not 
room for the crowds who at:ended. 

Another Pentecostal outpouring came at Port 
Harcourt, 65 miles distant, where lived Brother 
\Vogu, the mall to whom I had first sent the 
Evangels and other literature. Brother \Vogu 
had also been affiliated with the Philadelphia 

TIII~ PE!\TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

vrgiullzatll"I, and \\as a ~tiIUII.:h Ilclic\t:r 111 

di\Hlc healing, .\ftCI L"l';I,ling ah<.,ut the Hap.
I~Ul ill ;he II,Ay lolL·},..t he ;;,11,1 l,t!l\:r~ n:Ct.:ln;d 

the Spirit, O1Il<J they were put out oi thei r 
church, TIL<.:) \Hre nut \l\:flRlth;d uy th~ir 
to\\Il~hil) to ha\e ~l'n'ice) a~ a church, :.0 
thcy met III Ih 0 tlcr \\ ogu':. hullle as a prayer 
group, 

The lIoly Sllirit iell \\idel) III all the 
IlronllCt.: ul Calalxlr. ThlJu~ands \\l'IC hHcd, 
Pagans \\ho \\tre cumicttd hy tIl<" ~pLrll rmllcd 
mtLl thc chun.:h and iell do\\n Jx:ivrc the Ual}
tizcd Ulri~tialb, ~crcamil1g and cryilLg. "l'ray 
ior me th;Lt God \\ ill hiL\'C macy up"n 11It.:, 
Ill: ha~ sht)\\n llle l1\y ~ins, I IliL\'C seen heil. 
I kili<:d So-and-so and Su,aml-so with Illy Juju 
lllt.:dicint. I haH': more LlledICinc to kill (Jthl:r~, 
too , come and dc~truy all." ::.iLlL\cr:. were CWI

\'icted wi:hout a prcat:hcr. and \oiuUlarily de
~t royed their jUJU~, 

Pcnteco:.tal churches ~]}Iallg UI' C\erp\here a:. 
J. re:.ult of the l1IaULlntilti<.,n ui the 1)O\\cr oi 
God. For cxample, tht.: church at ltak \\a:. 
:.tar~ed ninc munth~ ago thruugh the hCiLlin).\" 
ul t\\o son:. oi one oi the chid~, The chid 
is fa\'orable, and although hc is mJt )l:t :'.L\ed, 
1x.'C'lII~e oi his CUlllJllg to the church he has 
bLell put uut oi differcnt ~<lcictics, ,\notI1l.:r 
church was stant.:d by a na i\c who came to 
Pastor ljd011l Akpan olle day \\hl:1l sick. 
Urother lJdoLll I'raled tllr him and h<.: was 
healed ; then he recein'd the BalltislU of the 
Spirit Olle day wlH.:n hc was up in a palm 
tree, The people of the to\\ 1\ said he wa s 
crazy but he began to ha\"e ])rayt.: r mee:inp 
in his house, and wIten it Occame too small 
they built a fllie nallve chu rch. 

At a bu~h village called Uyo l\fakka r\kan 
we were \\ elc011led by the chief who ex-
1)la ined how he became a Christian, li e had 
lleen a worshipper of jujus but the)' had failed 
10 hell) him, One of his daughtlrs became 
ill and he sent her and hcr 111U ht.: r into Ikat 
Ekpene. While there olle oi the pa~tor~ 

prayed ior her and she was heal<.:d immediate
ly, \Vhell the mother and daughter returned 
home the chief a!>kcd how much they paid for 
the healing , and wh e n he learnl'" there was 
no cha rg-e he was amazed. A little la:er the 
pastor sought to open a Penteco~lal as~tll1bly 

in the chief 's to\\I1. The denominations ol)pos('d 
this and urged thc chief to rclthe land fo r a 
church. Ilowc\"er, he would not agrce to do 
this. for God had healed his daughter. l ie 
gave a small site and a Pentecostal church \\as 
built, The work grew and at the tnlle of my 
\"i ~i t tht.:y were building a nc\\ and larger 
church, 

There has bClll much persccution direc!cd 
toward the I'enteeos tal work by o:hcrs, In 
J kot Ekl>Cl1e the govcrnll1el\l was influenced 
to rai~e objections to the work ami to charge 
thUll with disturbing the peace, The basis 
of tht ir chalge \\a s that the clo\\ds had been 
so la rge at the medillgs that lhe meeting-place 
had overflowcd and the ma in road had been 
filled \\, i'h [>Ctlilic. :\ Iany had been arrc..ted, aud 
when they continued shaking under the power 
oi God e\"cn ill I) r isoll the OmCNS wcre j>unk'(\, 
Thc go\erlUnent tried to get the nati\'c ad
ministration to make tribal laws outlawing 
Pell"(;Cost, but fortuuatcly some chiefs on the 
council, although not belie\'ers themselves, had 
rl'iati\'e:. who had been healed in answer 
to I)rayer and so they refused to have 1)'"1rt in 
such a matter, The persecution was il1len'>C 
for a while. Ilo\\evcr, some of the native 
Pentecostal leaders arc educated and know 

I'age XiIII' 

the riRht. it<,;conicd ti1nn hy law, a:ld through 
the I)r\'~r dilnnd the) .J1'11('1It'1.l tu tile Illgh 
l..,m11l1S"i' lin, _\~;L Il,;.Ult lhl'} .re nO\\ 

aIlO\\l·d t, \\(.rsil'jI:J.:i thu l' case jlrund 1I thl'Y 
maintain peaee_ 
A~ \\1.' ~]"~n' on)" two \\ccks iLmong the 

:\i!-:l:r1:tll dmrl'iles \\, ,uld LIN lK~gllt t. 
\"i~it tlltl1l 311. \\"hat \\e dLd Sh', bmHHr, wa~ 
man'clllU';' and ill~\l1rl1lg, TILt' ~It'r)" 01 tilt: 
otllJ'(luring in \:1).;lTla, :15 \\C I'lt'cnl tt.',I{l,th~'r 

thc \"ariulh thin).;~ that \\e Il'arued \\hile 
).;011110: irvm i,l;t(C hI p1.II"\', rl'~ds ltk<.: !h~ 

\n~ "i the .\I"''''tk'' .\11(\ Itl tbillk t'"a1 
all Ihh ha~ bn-LI an'l.mjlh~hl'd II)" God Ilim 
~df, throul-:h the in~truLl1elltality vi the \\rit. 
tt'n \\"tll'd 'LI\II \\ithoLLt the illil1atiH~ ui II'reign 
lIIis~iollarits, is nm;lrk"bk hq",ul \\uhk 

Sistcr Shlf\r al1d I madt tilt, jVUrLwy i fl'lll 

\ccr,L, I..;old C(J'ht, 10 thi~ tieit! in l1ur t:<11 
iLud il(J\ht'-traikr (<.JJIJ mill'_). .\ itcr threl 
days' tril\'elin~, dnrin~ \\!Lidl timc \\e u_cd 
;\ krry t\\in', \\c rcacilt"(1 .\-aIM, Tht.' flliLd~ 

WC fe ).;110<.1 alill all IIlanlltT (Ii ttt'(~ wcre in 
abund.wce, AI .\~aba \\e cro ~ed tLt· .\"il-:t·l', 
\\ hich b \\ idl"l than tht.: ~[I~,i~'I!IIlL ilt 
~I<.:mjlhi", .\ ru).11 \\C!rIlUlt' iL\\;li t''"' Ih at 
Ikot Ekpcllc, our dntinatil>n. iur we had telc' 
).;raphcd till' Ilrl'\itJlh da) th;L\ we \\ere t'om, 
mg", Xu ~u(JlLer had We arnv<.:d thiLll tb~ IIC\\S 
~prl'ad th;Lt "tILl ir 1I1i~~i, 'lIar)" had arri\ed, 
and crowds (.1 11\:'lIle GII1I(' to grlct u~, 

The lir~1 dHln:h wt.: \'i"itnl \\ a~ lIne oi the 
lucal churche~ (II which IIruther Ld,J1II .\kj1an 
I~ l',asIOr, J \\as sllrllri~etl t\1 lind such a 
large buildiug"; II will ~t":lt lllure than tive 
hund red We next visited till' otli l"r I,,~al 
church, 01 ~\hich Bwthl"1 Ubot is p'LMur, 
ami we fuund it CHI! lal'Kl"l l l ,OOI) can be 
crowded in), al'!Lough it is only 1\\0 mile!> 
distant. These churches arc ckitu ilnd n~at , 
wcll \"cn t iJall:d :Iud nicely arrang<.:d, The) 
ar c \\ ell llUilt, h'lvillg wiLlI~ lIIildc of bamboo 
framework, cO\'l:red with lIlud inside ;lIld 
ollbi(le, and pl;Lstered, \\" ith the 1k.l1e~ inside 
to SU)lpOrl the rvof, tltty IIft">cnt !h~ ap
pearancc of Oll r .\mericall labefl1<1de:. ~U 111 e 
what. 

_\nuthcr c.:hu n :h \\c ~a\\ \\a:. in Hoito, L,nly 
thrcc miles irvm lkut Ekpl,:llt.:, It ha:. onl) 
rl:cc1ltl) b,'cn u]lelltd, and wa:. bruught nlto 
CX1~tCIiCC thruut,:h the hcaling of a nativc, 
It i~ :.ituat<.:d ill a :.trollg: h~t'II1;LlI Calhuli..; 
area. 

~I) \\il<.; hcid .I \\0111eI1':. mecting .It 1'<I~tul 
L:dul1\·:. church ami fully l5U \\er~ Ilre*1It. It 
i:. ullu:.ual tu tind a~ mallY African \\Ol1\lIl in 
a c.:iLurch, but \\e iuund as man) as J2U woml:1\ 
111elLllJcrs ot 01lC asscmuly, ,\iter *eaking to 
thnlL ~ll's, Shirer ;L~kcd lur te!ilHnon i c~, and 
onc alter <luuther aru,c and tlsllJicd, th..: 
majority bl·ing" alvng the li nc of dl\"inc hcal~ 
Illg, ' j he sll]>crnatllrai is the foundation of Ihe 
as:'l'llIblics III l\lgt.:ria. Hrothl'r Ldom says 
that the jujus han; great pO\\l:r and Peop le 
du gcl ht:illed b) going to thclll , Other 
dc.:uOlLlin;'ttiOlls do not tcach di\'inc heal mg. 
w that although their 111clllbcrs arc nom inally 
Christian they ah\;L)~ resort 10 jujus ill tink::. 
o i trouble, The PCll tl~o~ta l ])t.:ople hclinc tha t 
Chri~t has powc r greater than jujus, ami \\hilt.: 
they conunue to yield tht.:llbel\"cs to the 1II;llli , 
ie~tat1lJII o i" the I)()wcr of the Ilo!y Spirit 
the Lord will cumiuue to do 1115 5uj>crnatural 
work. 

At Ukana We iound the church packt'd with 
about 0100 pre~eul, The Sccruary of the work 
in lkot l!kjlCne iJistrict li \',,:s at this town, 
Brother Pcttr U. Akpa.bio, Ilc i~ Ihe l>"lstor 



(If thi, church, in aUdition tu ftt:ing \ 1II1)\oyed 
;\, rcgi~lrar of the n.uivc court. 

On Sumlay, :'\O\ClI1hl.l 211. thuc wa'> a 
Ri'l.:3 t 1'I,'lq)\WIl mcc 111~ 111 I'a,wr Cdom\ 
dum:h When We a rrived tl1l' chlllch ~et.:nwd 
hlkd to capacity, but till' I"'~tor ~;ml, "\Ve 
.\frican~ knuw 1\(,1\\ to HU ..... J," and they do, 
Thl') pack(:d the IJI.uforlll .... ith ('val1gdi~ts, 
leaden" and deacons. In fron t of the plat
form ,",,~'rl' 'ung leacil-n, 'I>N'ial ~inJ.:er" and 
the lI1u~ifi;lIh, ~ot on ly was the church filled, 
but all around the ouhidc they h,l(l ('reeted 
a largc ,Irhor under which the gl"e,I\i.:r number 
IIf pel/pk ~at to I i,ten through cll)on and 
window,. Over 3,300 w~rl' CO\lll"{'d ]Jre~ent. 

SUl"h ,ing ing! Such d;ljlping! Such I'l'joieing! 
.\ t fi r 't 1-(1:111(: IInc unanjuainh'd \\itll the Afr i
c.m mi~ht think the \Iurk \\;1, ~1I1K:r1ici31 as 
Ill" ~,I W the beating of the t"ll1tom~, the ,wa)'ing 
uf tlll'ir hod ie, as they ~;Jng, alld '0 on, but 
\\hl'll they j.(i1e th.lr t~,till1"llic~ Oil(.' i~ COI1-
\·inc{·d that 1I,;lIIy (Ii thclII hal'e coml' tf) know 
(;od in a I"l;'al .... ay. In ~I)ile 01 tl1(: large 
Cl o .... 11 tlwrc \Ia~ no di~urdcr, for the leadcr:; 
kepi till" 111<"(:' ing well under COnlwl. /\1\ juined 
heartIl y in the ~iIlA ing, but at ju,t :I signal 
froUl the :-'Ollg le"der C\'l'ryone ~t()pjJed in 
uni~OIl. [t pu t m in min d of a Sunday after-
11 00n ~efv icc "I Green Lane call1p mect ing. 

Thc IIn:t morning ,\c went to IIXlkase, ten 
mile!> di~tant, \1 here :-.ix prayer KrouJl~ as
~cmf.,lcd for a ~ef\'ice, About 250 (lr 300 
g.il hered . That afternoon we were back at 
I'a~tor Obot's church 10 meet \\ ith j)astors, 
evangel ists, leaders ilnd deacollS. ,\bout 75 
\\ere I)r e~ell l. \Vc ex pla incd the origin and 
bdi cfs of the As~emblies of God to them, and 
they ill turn explained to U~ their need for 
whit e mi,siona l'ies to kad them, for schools 
for their child"en, and fo r a tr"ill;l1& eClI!er 
fol' their nati\·c \\ orhrs. They arc eager f'Jr 
.1 whi tc cou pl c whu will ~up,:n isc tllt.'ir work, 
manaJ.;c a school lor thl' llI, and act fo r them 
in thclr dealings 1\ ith the governml'n t. 1'11<:) 
havc been a t a great disadvantage in th i~ 
rcgard ill compar ison to the dell()l1lill ;lti\)ll~ 
and they long for a \1 hite missionary frOIl1 
America. iJll ril1g this conference the) pk-d 
stfllngly and eloquently, bu t 1 cou ld gi\'e thew 
110 l)rol1liseo 

On the following day lIe visited the to\\ n of 
ltak, about fifteen miles from Ikot EklX'lIe. At 
t hi~ II()u r i ~hing church a liOtle less than 100 
were pre~{'nl. In th e afternoon we traveled 
ten miles to l"is it the church which was starlNI 
by the man who received the Baptism while up 
in a pall11 tree. About 48-4 were 1,rcsell' at 
our ser ... ice here. The ne xt church we visited 
was abo (Iui te large, about four or file 
hundred peopl e gathering. A chief is a 
member and regular attendalll of thi s church . 

Thus r;lr om ... isiting had been confl11ed 
10 the immediate vici nity of the town of 
I kot Ekpcne, but we no\\' set out for a 
district that surround s Aba which is 2-1 miles 
west. Aba is a large government tOWIl 011 he 
railway, alld Ihe three leaders of the work. 
Bro thers edom, Obot, and Akpabio, ac
companied liS. The church at Aba, which can 
acCOlllmodate about 125, W'IS filled for our 
'>erviee. \\ 'e held <I!luther IIlcctill~ the next 
morning but wcre obliged 10 cancel the further 
.. ervices we had arranged for Aba in order to 
visit other churches where the pastors were 
insisting we come. 

\Ve consented to vlSIl the church at 
Amapuntigha, 28 miles north of Aba. On 
our way to that place we 1)'1.ssed through 

'rill PEXTF.COSTAL EVANGEL 

C\ ~'ral to\\ II~ which had ehurcht·s under the 
\maplllltigh.. IM~tor .\t the third \0\\1\, 

\iJa)i, III' ~\ol'pcd and held "t'n-iel' ,\ith O\{:r 
\()O prol"lH, Finally we rcadH·d \m'l])Untigha 
and iotllld a IIIce church and cOllgreg.ttion. 

Ht'lurning to Ikot Ekpene We ~11('nt a ft\~ 
1Il(,re days. \\'e held tv,,) large C(Jmmuni(}ll 
~cnitOcs with about 500 in a'tcndallce at 
cach, 

\\"Ill'1I we bad,' fare\\d l to thi~ di,trict man\ 
(.f the j}Co]}le came II; sec us ofT, An ofTering 
equivalent If) nearly forty dollars was ~i\'en 
toward our eX})ell!.CS, and as had been the 
ca~(" at almus~ elery church wc \"i~ited, the 
1)("01'[1' brought e~gs, oranges chickcllS, goah, 
:ll1d otht'r foodsttlfT~ in abundancc to ~huw 
their lo\"c toward u~. \\'e ate as many egg~ 
a~ wc could but when we left \Ie turned over 
3J2 l·J.:flS to the na'i\'c ]la ... tor to lise as he 
~aw fIt! EI'crp)IIe was Icry reluctant to let 
lh /-:0, but finally we ~l t ou t for Port Har
\'!JtIrt, 65 miles di<,t:lIlt. 

At Port Ila rc<.urt we gut in !ouch with 
Brothtr \\"ogu, the ma n to whullI [ !ir~t sent 
the Evangels and other li terature in 193-1. They 
h;ll'e dc\'cll main IJlacls in the Port Ilar
e(,u l't ~cc tion which consider Brother \Vogu 
'heir k ader. The service we held in Brother 
Wogu's hOll1e was attended by 35 adults, a1\ 
of them earnest and sincere. 

Brother edom's grOU I} contaim more than 
32 a~H'lI\hlil's, and I am su re that his e'timate 
of 6,000 1ll('lIlbc r ~ b not an exal{geration. 
Brother \Vogu's group contains II assemblies. 
J am impressed with the saneness of Brother 
Ullom and Brother \\ 'ogu. They arc both won
derfu l men and real lcarlel'~. \Vitholl! a doubt 
there are great possibilities for til(' progn'ss 
of the Full GO'I>e1 in Nigeria. 

TilE POWER YOU NEED 
A cultured Chinese gentleman, an ardent ad

mirer of Confucius, said to me the first day I 
met him : '° 1 know nothing abOut Christianity, 
but I should like to know." ! low should you 
begin with such an inquirer ? 

''The teachings of Confucius are very high," 
was Illy first remark li e assented readily. 
" But the ~t osl em's Koran teaches somc CX4 

ccllent thing~~" "Yes, indeed." ~a id he. 'OBut 
then the Zend A\"est,l, and the Vedas and 
the prcce])l s o f Gautama Buddha all contain 
beautiful counsels," I added. "And even )'014 

would confess that Jesus Chrisl is at least "0/ 
ill/trior to all these as a Great Teacher?" 
"Yes," said he, "0 yes [ I've read the se rmon 
on the Mount it is truly beaut ifu!'" 

"Thcn:' I asked, "l suppose you would sug
gest that each of us ought to follow his own re
ligion-')'QIl should be a Confuc ianist-l a 
Christian: the Singhalcse a Buddhist and so 
Oil?" "Yes, that is what we think in China," 
he replied. "Now tcll me," I went on, "where 
do you find the powcr to carr)' out what your 
plophet Confucius teaches?" lie leaned back in 
his chair and laughed al oud. "Oh, I have no 
power I \Ve admire the teaching but we arc 
IIlIob'" to CQ,ory it 0111." r made 11(1 remark 
whatever . 

Then my fricnd leaned forward and touchi ng 
lIle on the knee asked earnestly: "\Vhere do 
.'I'OU find the power to do what Jesus Christ 
commalld~ ?" 

"That is just where Christianity differs from 

every other religion," was my answero "Our 
Lord told us, 'Without ~[e ye can do nothing: 
But lle also added that He by lIis Spirit would 
dwell in ou r hearts and gi\'e us both the de
sire to do His will and ~he power to carry that 
desire into ('fTec!." A smile of joy ~pread 
o\'e r his face: "\\'hy, that is wonderful!" he 
cried. "Wonderful! Tell me about it." 

A few wCl'ks afterwards I had the joy of 
bapti;o:ing my friend. 

You too can find in Christ the power yOli 
ncerl for an overcoming life.-t\. E. Richard
son, 

ooDEAR GO Oo, 

P41111{mtirr I)asses on the iol1owi u~ touching 
incide;nt: 

\\\0 know when little childn'Il, 
In in llocence they die. 
It is the 101'ing Saviour 
\\"ho takes them to the sky. 

\\'hlll Emil f\euhardt of }'linne,ljlolis con
cluded his sermOn at the fune ral of four
year-O ld Floydie I1ighs trom \Iith th e~e lin es, 
six-year-old Bobbie Le\vis, ~ilting wide 
eycd among th e mourners, knew what to do. 
Bobby wellt home and wrote a letter. T heil 
he went to a mailbox and dropped it in. 

Bobf.,y had bcen Floydie's best friend. al
most his ol1ly friend. For Floydic 's eyes had 
be.,; 11 c rossed since bi rth and 1I10St children 
had taunted him 011 the af1liction. Two 
wecks ago Floydie's pare nts took him to 
a hospital fo r an o j)eration to str aighten 
the eyes. All thc time doctors were admin 
istering the anes th et ic F loydie kept say ing : 
'°1 want Dobby, I want Bobby." I Ie never 
woke from the anesthetico 

Last wcek postal inspectors opened thc 
letter \\hich a sort ing clerk, pllnled by th e 
addr6s, had turned o\"er to th clII. The 
address read : "To God. In I lcavell. Up 
in the S ky," Tbe message: ,0Dear God, 
when r go ups l air~, please let me ~ee 
Floydie:' 

It \Ias signed, "Bobby:' 

A I~ABI31 SURPR I SE.S THE CO!\G RE 
GATION 

Writillg in Sil l/do)' Schoo/ Ti IliN . Howard 
~l. Green, tells the followil1g personal ex
pericnce: 

"\\,hi le riding one day ill a l\ ew York 
subway train I breathed a prayer of guid
ance a s to how to begin a CO\H'e rsa tioll 
with a youllg Jew who sat besi de me. I 
balld~d him a tract and waited for him to 
read it. Then r asked him how he felt to
\Iard Christ. lie tried to evade the ques
tion, hut after awhile he said this: °1 must 
ge t off at th e ncxt station, [HIt 1 will tell 
you what our rabbi told us in the sy nagogue 
la't \\(:ek. He said that he was beginning 
to think that Je sus Chri st, aiter all, may 
be our Messi ah, and that we have been 
wrong all these ce nturi es.' The Jew smiled 
as he said it, and then addcd, 'You look 
~urpriscd. So did all the Jell's ill the syna
gogue.' li e thcll got off the train, and 
I havc always regretted that r did not for
get my business errand and follow him in 
a n efTort to learn who the rabbi was and 
further persuade my young traveling com
panion. As it was, I pra yed that hoth h e 
and the rabbi would soon find Christ as 
their Saviour." 



Ft'lwlIury 25, 1939 

To start \\ 'Ih I am J:();ng back 10 Ihe 
lime when I I'<J~ a ~inll(·r. I am forly now. 
I look back and s~e lllP(·jf J:Cling Ihe down
ward ro.1.d. Oh, huw il:ood Ihe Lord Ila~ 

to S[mre my life ulllil I saIl my~e1i as I 
do now. Thank God, one Sunday morning 
[ wellt 10 lll;ar Brother javins [lreaeh. I 
bad gone twenty-one miles ai~er him, \rhen 
he got through pread.ing and gal'e Ihe altar 
call I gave him my hand and asked him 
10 pray for me. I th;l.11k God for that ~tel} 
I made. [do nOI ngrcl it. J lOll I do 
praisl: God for that Sunday morning ... \iter 
church I took Brolher jal"ins back to his 
home, and Illy wife who wa, a sinner tol} wellt 
with !TIC p .. 1.rt lIay. She and Ihe 1\\"0 chil
dren stopped on Ihe Ilay at her ~i~le r' s to 
wait till I came back by for Ihem afln church 
at night, 

TIIF PEl'TECOSTAL EVANGEL 

man, (>ne she had never ,een hd"re. l'rai.c 
God! I was c!ean«1 1111. thank God. lie had 
n1.1.d.: a nell man alit of me. She I"h lIalking 
Ihe floor with the b.1.by and was tired. Sh(
Ila~ rc,ldy to 1.:0 so I sail!. "I am read~. Thank 
You J{'t1~." Oh, h011 happy J \\a,. 

\\'hen [ got the car ~tarted up the road I 
I)ut (lIle arm around Ill)" lliie and ;aid, "Look 
hcre," Shc tllrned arnU11(I. and I ,aid. 
"You arc looking at a nell man for I have 
found the Lord. She said, "[ am glad to 
hear :hal." No 1I'0ml!:r . .;he lIa~ glad, for 
we hal'<: never had a qUMrd ~il1c. thai day. 
and we are trying \0 brin~ up the child~el1 
to walk in our foobleps. fo r my wife ~m 
right Ilith God. and I thank Gild for a happ~' 
homc which we didll'l have before. \\'hcn 
I Ilot homc that nigh' I wa" still geninJ: 

Pag(' £I('''i:CII 

~ince Illy nttk had Ocell broken, so 1 prayed 
to the I.ord to be Ililh me. 

\\"hen tht:)· took Ille in\(> Ih\! ol"ratin~ roolll 
the docton weren't re-ady f<or me That gave 
me a chance to pray The mnre I prayed 
the darker it sttl11,-,d to get; and I said, 
"Lord, if I ncr n('ed~[ You il is now." 
\\'hen I said Ihat the l.ord spoke to m(' 3' 
plainly as I ~hal1 eler hear anyone \()('3k. 

This is what lie ~aid to l1Ie, "1Iold to :\1 )" 
unchanging halld." Oh, whal a I"'I'PY moment 
for me! I knell (;('11 was wilh nlt. I took 
my Sa,·jour at lib 11','rd and ro~e up ofT the 
lable. and my neck hcld my head up 

TI\o docwn jlh' ,toocl and looked at me. 
They <;el me lIl1 <I \tool. and [lut a strap 
around my nt'(:k cnll1WI'I~d lIilh a pull,-,y. The 
dOClors held d01111 .11. my ~hould"n and Jlulled 
my neck b.1ck 10 the I)l:ice where ther wanted 
il. I felt 110 pain. (jlury be to (;00:1. They 
hdd me in thi~ ,hall,' \\hik I prai,ed God and 
tlwy mack a ca"l, a, shown in the pi<"lure. 1 had 
to I\('ar thi, for three monlhs, I C"\I'dn'l get 
a ,hal'e or a hair CIlI Ihe wlwle three months. 
hut I kept on Jlrai~ing God. 

I II,-,nl tu church lIith the ca .. t on 
amI I\orked in tlu.' ,'ore. \Vhen the) 
took the ca .. t ofT I had to wear a 
hrace. They told me I w(1uld hal"e to 
wear it the re, t of my life; hut' 
lold Ihem I "a,n'l guin!:: to do it. 
I pulk-d it ofT whcn I got hom.'. 
BUI I could turll my head only a 
n-ry little Mid could not open m}' 
mOllih \lh.,11 Ihe brace lIa~ ofT. \Vhtn 
strallJ.:CT:; wcre around I would pul 
it Oil, and wh~n I wcnt out too, 
!)('t:w,c il hurt me SOl bad when I 
lIas jarred. 

Oh, what a hap!)y night that was 
fn r me. It was January 30, 1938. 
Praise !lis holy name. I thank !lim 
for Ihe way things worked OUi. The 
text Ihe evangelist took that night 
lIas, "Collie unto mc, all )e that labour 
and arc heal"Y ladell. and I will give 
"ou r e~I." I couldn' t sil still for the 
~vay she Ila ~ laying it on to me. 
The del"il wa, lelling me not to start 
for Ihe people were strangers to me 
and they would make fun of me. I 
thoughl she nCl"er would stop preach
ing. [looked at m)" watch. It was 
getting late and [ didn't know what 
to do. ! kntw my wife was waiting 
for me, and she didn't trust me 
any too much ill those days, There 
[ was. I knew if I wenl up and got 
saved my wife wouldn't say anything. 
Oh, how the people were praising the 
Lord. 

I. n. P. /lo/s/rill. ill briICt. btfm'c I1 t o/i'19. 
Z. Wilh I;1"(lI'.'Idis/ lIor.· .. y M r,·lIis/N'. af/I'r his hra/III!}. 

~[ y sis ter li\"~d al :\Iount I lop". 
\Y\,,' \ 'if/:inia where a mecting Ila .. 
g.-,inJf (ln, amI .. he asked me to come 
"ul \hne and be I}rayed for. \\' h<ll 
tlw Lord ha(1 dune for me in th\' 
hospi tal helped me to hal'e failh amI 
I Ilcnl I hea rd Rru ther :\IcA1i~ter 
preach, bUI I didn't get to be I)rayed 

But I said to myself, "Kow if , go up 
Ihere 1 ([on' t want Ihal kind of religion." 
They were going all over Ihe church house. 
for the I.ord was su rely sending down the 
power, I said to myself. "I want just enough 
religion \0 know I al11 saved; but I don't 
want to shout like they are." But I did go 
to Ihe altar and gal"e Ihcm my hand and God 
my heart. Oh, how happy , get when I 
tell this. went 10 praying the best way I 
knew how for I nevcr bad tried to pray 
before, I te\[ you the del'il and I had it. 
fo r he began to (I'll me the things I had 
donc; and I began to wonder how I should 
know when I did get sal'ed. I thought 
! ~hould begin to feci a lillie bil better , and 
how should I know when I had enough. $0 
I just kept on praying. 

I said, "Lord I will gi\'e up this old 
world and cl'erythillg for yOt,," and it wasn't 
long before I came UI) (lUI of there, for He 
had spoken peace to my <;o u\. He didn't give 
me the kind of religion ! jUst told you I 
wanted, thank God. He gave me the kind 
Ihat made me wanl 10 praise God, and el'ery 
time I would think what 1 was saying I 
would jump that much 1110re. 

So we all leit Ihe church and I came down 
where I had left m}' wife and children. ~{y 
wife had it all laid out for me; but when she 
saw me she saw she was looking at a new 

hk~~ing~ Irum the 1.1>T<1. It ~n()wed lhal nil::hl 
after lIe got home. and in tlle morning how 
beauli ful cl'trything looked. 

I di.l 1101 reali>!:e God could heal people, 
and when people lIould send for my mother 
10 pray for s'J!1le sick anI: 1 would just 
laugh ahout it; hUl oh, how God changes 
things. I hal'e been a coal minu all my 
life, On the fifth of ~Iarch right afte r I 
was sa,·ed. a hroken troller wire in the mine 
struck me and broke my neck. fractured my 
skull in two place~, and knockcd OUI two 
:eeth. 

:\Iy brother Ike ~aw the ~ha Jle I was in 
and he wellt to mother's home and asked her 
to pray for him. They got down and prayed 
and God sal'ed Ike. li e is living a godly 
liie now, and says it was my getting hurt 
that eilused him to ch.1tllle his way~. They 
told me in the hospital abl.lll Ike', ;;~lIillg 

saved and how I did Ihank G"d I had ~Ol 
hun, If it would cause anothcr of my brothers 
to get sal"ed 1 would go t hrO\l~h it again. 

They let me lie in the hospital from Salur
day ul1'il \\'ednesday, before they did any
Ihing to me. Theil they took me to the oper
ating room and put a casl on me. They wanled 
to put me to sleep because they did,,'t think 
, could S'and the pain; but I didn't allow Ihem 
10. :\I} head had never been ofT Ihe pillow 

fo r. I weill b.1.ek home, and Ih\' 
hospilal asked me to come and k~ them make 
a photogra!lh of me. They took a Ilieture and 
when it was finished they look nine man' 
X-ra)s. That shows me there Illl'- something 
(he matter. Then they told me 10 JfO on 
home. 

I \\ent back to Mowl\ IhlllC the next SUII' 
day. I told my wife I was coming back a lu;'al('(1 
man. Glory to God! Thank You Jesus for 
that wonderful day, Bro ther '-l cAlister ea\1('<1 
me up and he and Brother Broyle~ fr"l11 
Dorothy laid thei r hands on me and we all 
went 10 praying, 'had Illy braee on; but 
\Ihen Ihe pOller fel1 and God healed me 
I look the brace ofT by their hell). 

\Vhen my brace was ofT I couldn't open my 
mouth, neither could 1 turn my head. But. 
Brother, when I go: the brace ofT, my mouth 
fl ew opcn and I could mOl'e my head any 
way I wanted II), Thank You. Jesus. [ like 
to hal'e. wrecked thaI 1)lacc, I felt so good 
On Ihe way back home , was vraising thc 
Lord for healinil: me, and looking back to 
oee if cars were coming. when I wanled 10. 
and Irying my ncck too. l owe my life to God 
and I am (ryinE:" so hard to live as lie want~ 
me to. But 1 haven't rcx;e ived Ihe Holy C.ho~' 
Baptism yd. ( In a later letter Brother 
Holstein lells with great joy of having received 
the Bapti~rn on j anuary 22, 1939. Ed.) 

(COntinlled on Page Sixteen) 
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Swu/a!j 2>'choo[ 

Assistant Ge nera l Superintendent Fred 
Vogler and Gospel Publishin g I-lo use Man 
ager J . Z. Kamerer are enthu siastic abou t 
Ihe possi bil iti es o f the S und ay School. The 
statements at the top of this page. in bold 
face type. were made by them. These sta te
ments are TRUTIT and no t theo ry!
proved by our many successful Sunday 
Schools. 

FA IT I] PLUS ACT ION 

Many pastors have to ld us how dis
tressed they we re at ~nding themselves heirs 
to run dow n Sunda y Schoo ls. o r Schools 
which had existed fo r years with no appar
ent growth or deve lopment. Becomin g 
burdened. they saw th at certain steps had 
to be laken to brin g abo ut a hea lthy growth . 
They so ught assis tan ce from capable per
so ns. made a caref ul stud y of improved 
S un day Sc hoo l methods. and acted in faith . 

o OPERAT ION ENLISTED 

I laving a P en tecosta l experience. they 
realized that if their efforts were to be of 
lasti ng value they must retain in the School 
the deepest sp iritual atmosphere, wh il e pro
viding for grow th and improvements. fo r 
no Sunday School. hoping to receive God's 
approval. ca n affo rd to substitu te any per
so n o r an ything else for spirituality . 

With the know ledge that the Sunday 
School is the training gro und for church 
lea dersh ip. I hese pastors called a number of 
ca refull y chose n men and women into a 
prayer and workers' conference. and upon 
the hearts of this specia l grou p the call to 
service was laid . Such confidence in the 
workers usuall y fo und ready response. and 
the new task was begun. 

d\ecent clfda 
.\ 

{![aH dune/a!} " 
> 

SuUivan, Mo. , Allembly of Cod Sunday School 
Pastnr! Earl J. fiance Supt.: Johnny Allen 

Willow S prln._, Mo., Ancmbly of God Sunday School 
1'3,I<)r: I( Il. Noland Slipl.: RlI~sc:1I Con:. 

Harri. on, Ar k., A u.e mbly of God Sunday School 
!':\"\CI': {'",h<:'t1 ( ('r.l('e Supt.: Claude DnsC(l 

Trumann, Ark., Flnl A.Acml>lY of Cod Sunday School 
1'01 !"r: B. T. Ill"kt Supt.: \\'. \\' Turman 

DonalMmvi lle. GA.. Ple,,",nt Hili Sunday School 
I',Htor; lIoward Griffin Supt.; II. E. Bowell 

Creen For~. t. Ark.. Asaembly of Cod Sunday School 
I'HI·.r 0111 .. r J." .... II Supt.; Roy J-Iobbt 

~minol .. , Okla.. Rivf!1'';de Sunday Sehool . 
r .. ~tl)r; Ih" .. R"pe Supt.· L. C. II .. rnng 

V .. lm:. . Ok la., Aas.-mbly 01 God S unday Schoo! 
Pastor; \\'. Lowder SUllt: lIugh Co ... an 

Fitts town, Okla., A'lBembly of God Sunday Sc1l:001 
P;a"M' 1I."kcli R()gers Supl.: Mrs. Johl'le lIines 

Sile t <ll, Ore. . Gospel Sund"y School 
1'; .. lor; Supt.: Iloward Southwell 

J .. a nne tte, p" " P entecostal TabernAcle Sunday School 
I 'a~t"r: II:l.Try ~I . S t radl .. n Supt.: Luther Kepple 

Lu" .... t er. P" ., Fint P en tecos ta l Sunda.y School 
l'a~I"r; Wilfred A. Brown Supt .; Norman M. Nilllc1 

L ord added to the church daily such as 
sho uld be saved." 

These quotations are of co urse from 
" The Whitened Harvest Field" of Peter 
and John' s day , but they read very mucb 
like letters we are receivin g from enthus
iastic Sunday School workers. We thank 
God for tbe book of Acts! It is the Pas
tor's and Superintenden t's greatest Sunday 
School Guide Book. 

A NEW TESTAMENT GROWTH 

Lewi.town, P" .• Full Gas,,",1 
l'aM·,r: F. F. R ... idenb .. ch 

Knol<ville. T .. n n .. hland Home 
l'a_lor: \V. L. Lyle 

Bowie, Tel<.. P .. nte-c. 
Pastor: Sam Case 

Dallas , T "I<., Central Tl 
]';1510r: R. F. BBl.e r 

De Leon, T e:o:., Assembly 
!'.HIOT; J. E. Inlow 

H OU$lon, T .. I< ., Lindale ASH! 
PulOr: H. S. Je5sup 

Ol 

Sunday S< 
1. 20:::' Attendance Gain ....... - ... _ .. ....... '" 
2. Sunday School £qual Ie ... --,~-" .......... 
3. 95:::' AHendanCfl of PI "'w .. __ " ........... .. "'_ 
4. 95 ;::' AUendance 01 5, 

... -- ...... ~ ..... -.. 
5. 90 :::' Attendance of T, 

M.w-'-' ............ _ ....... 

6. Ont Teacher Training , -" ..... ,,""-- .... _-
7. 90 :::' of Scholars AUel ... -" .... -....... ," .... -.. ~ 
8. 3 t'::. of Scholars co;:a .............. " ......... _, .... 
9. 20 ;::' Increase in R ...·_ .. -. ...... ' .. _ .. .... 11 

10. 20 :::' Increase in Mis~ .... --.....-- .. -.. ~ 
J J. Cradle Roll S l::t 01 En ... -. .,.... ... " ........ ~ ........ 
12. Home Department 5 =. ... -._-" ........... 

A Perf«t School __ 

A First·Class School . 

Spiritual grow th in our day is illustrat
ed by the report from a pastor who, 18 
months ago. had a School with an enroll
ment of 40. with four classes . He har
nessed prayer. faith . and cooperative act ion. 
and today the enrollment of that School 
exceeds 600, with a record attendance of 
612 . This pastor made a careful study of 
better Sunday School methods in the books, 
"A Successfu l Sunday Scbool," by Riggs, 
and " Successful Sunday School Teaching." 

D ID THEY SUCCEED? by Pearlman . Articles describing success-
"They ceased not to teach and preach ful efforts of other Schools as related in 

WE CAN MAJ\E OUR SCH()I 
if well pray and 

Jesus C hri st." "And believers were the more tbe Pentecostal Euangel also struck fire in 

and women" ( and children ), "And the where in this issue. 
THE GOSPEL Pu 

SPRINGFIELI I 
added to the Lord, multitudes both of men his hea rt and netted the results rela ted else

'.'------------------,--_._--_._--------------------------
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indianapoh.... Ind., WoodwOtlth -E ttcr Tabernacle S. S . 
Pastor' Thomas l'all1o Supt. George Mycrs 

Bcl1~ P lai" e . 10WII, A 5IImnbly of Cod Sunday School 
f' a~ t OT tha~. l{. l~dll'cr Supt.: ;\Irs. E,-a L Ledge,. 

Clin ton, Iowa, Full GoIipcl T,,!>ernll.ct.. Sunday School 
l';'~lO r: C. E. 'I'h"",I'\"" :-;"1'1. \lr~_ ( ; \h Hdl!:,,""SOIl 

K...,J.cuk, Iowa, Uttle Lol Church Sunday So::hool 
1'''' lor: U. Jl Call:L,h SUI'! Cccil Hancuck 

Enl, Ark .. Anembly of Cod Sunday School 
l'a~IO' (; :-: Hohhin, SuP!: R. L I)r<',,· 

Tabernade Su .. d .. " School Karnoel C,ly, Tu:., Full Go,pel Sunday School 
Supt.: r .• m<.T ). Wdkd Pa~lor: Jcuc Van Winkle • SUllt.: Gnn NUll 

Pike Cos .... 1 Sunday School 
Supt.: O. L. Kellc), 

.s tal Sunday School 
SUI11.: j. C. lIunt, Jr. 

,bernlld" S unday School 
Supt.: I-I. D. Owen. 

of God Sunday School 
Supt.: Cleburne Brownlie 

:nbl,. of God S,,"dll,y School 
SupL: F . Singlctary 

JR 

:hool Goal 
-, Church ._-

20 points 

JO points 

utor __ 5 points ----IperinternIenl _ 5 points .. -- .... _-
eachen __ 20 points ....... _-
Subject Completed 5 points .. ~ T_'" ,._ -"._ 
lding Church _. _ 9 points 
.- ...... -........ 
"... __ 6 points 

L, oH:;';gS __ 5 points r-_ 
fionar!l OHering5 _ 5 points , ........ _. 
rollment __ 5 points 
~--
r 01 Enrollment _ 5 points .. ~- ...... -
_____ 100 points 

__ from 8J to Joo points 

)L A FIRST CLASS SCHOOL 
work to thai rnd. 

BUSHING HOUSE 

:>, MISSOURI 

Kill"or.,. T"x., AMembly of God Sunday School 
Pa\tor: Coy R. Lo.g Supt_· ). 1.. llcKin]",. 

~ro Woolley, Wash ., a.th'" TaJ,.,rnaele Sund.&.v School 
Pastor: A. }. R~udg~r Supt.: Mrs. \'elm .. lJ~c 

K..ukaun<l, Wise., Go..pel T"bern"cle Sund"y School 
P~ 1 10r : I .e~hc R. tle'-engcr SU I>I_: M ,t~ Lco,-c "'ruu'1 

Mosiuc". Wise., Community eo"",,1 TaJ,.,rn>lC1e Sundll)' School 
I'",tor: ](u"cll B .... k .. u SUN ,,, J.".~" "cKrllill' 

S I., .. .,n5 Poinl, Wi"c., Go...,..,1 Tabernadc Sunday School 
1'1I'loc X L ~h" ! w.,11 SUI'I "r._" I. ~h(}lweli 

Gknrock. Wyo., A»embly of God Sunday School 
1' ••• I·,r I',lul !I"klln~"" ~\lI'1 Jim ("alum 

IT'S FOR YOU! 

You. too. may have a BIGGER and 
BETTER Sunday Schoo l- a First Class 
Sun day School' "B ut. " you may say. "we 
haue a good Sunday School. \Ve meet 52 
times a year fro m ten to eleven . \Ve have 
eight classes, use good literature. and 
haven't lost a pupil; have held to our faith · 
ful superintendent for 17 years. H e hasn't 
missed a Sunday' Does not that make a 
good Sunday School? By what other 
method should we determine the standing 
of o ur School? and is it Sc riptural for us 
even to have a Standard of Measurement ?" 

A nswering the last questio n fi rst- Paul, 
the ideal teacher, set forth standards-both 
for individuals and for bodies of beli evers. 

Any Sunday School leader, then, will 
be moving in the w ill of the Lo rd by adopt· 
ing (it is optional, not obligatory) as a 
highly practical Standard, "Our Sunday 
School Goal," and planning with confi· 
dence to reach First Class rank. 

By this Standard of Measurement, lead· 
ers may determine the progress of the local 
School. I t works ! and will not leave you 
stra nded like a faul ty gas gauge on your 
car, for it never fails to register. By glanc-

Ij}OU '[[ 23uLt.1 (l L(2 

'JJOLn ChU'l.Ch" 

109 at the Goal Cha rt you can quick ly 
tell how nearly dry , or how low you are. 
If your School is dwindling; if you r work
ers are lax in attendance: if yo u are with 
out trained teachers; if your School is with 
out evangeli stic passion, and indifferent to
ward missionary advances: and if you are 
not deeply interested in the tiny tots and 
shut-ins, the chart indicates your condition 
and shows you are badly in need of are· 
filling. 

THE LIST IS ROW I G 

In the box (ce nter page ) arc listed re
cent additions to lhe First Class Sunday 
School Hono r lZol1. The Lord is blessing 
our work to a marvel o lls degree! Our 
hearts rejoice as we hear of the many ad
vances being made by our Sunday Schools. 

We recorded 634 new unday Schools 
in 1937; 1089 new Schools in 1938 (year 
ends September 30). We believe by your 
working with us together with Him, we 
shall be able to record 1250 new Sunday 
Schools this year. 

You will wo rk and pray to this end, 
won't you? and we'll be looking forward 
to meeting a host of workers from every 
section in a great Sunday School Confer
ence d urin g the Camp Meeting and General 
Counci l sessions-Camp Meeting August 
30-September 7, Genera l Council Septem
ber 7- 14. 

SPRIKG MONTHS AHEAD 

The vt=ry mention of silring brings to mind the many 
possibilities of the Sunday School. Nature will abound with 
new life and abundant growth-May this be true of ~ach 

Sunday School! We will, so far as possib!~ . assist you in 
the further:lIlC~ of your work. If you do not alr~ady hav~ 

our two-color chart (siz~ !2~x!9 0: inches), "Our Sunday 
School Go.1.!" (shown in miniature. ccnt~r I)ag~). you may 
writ~ for samc. With th~ chart we will send helps which 
will guide you in having a First-Class Sunday SchooL 

:\[ay God bless you! Pray for us. 

Sunday School D~partm~nt 

._-----"---------,------------,---------,- ,------'-----,--.. _----_.:. 



!'ayt FOlfrlUlI 

Rebellion of Absalom 
I ,t'~~fm for ~farch 5, 1939 Le~son Text. 

2 Samuel 15. 
Ulldt'r tll(' Rod. In 2 Samuel 7 we ha\'c 

recorded the co\'('nalH C(I(I mack with David 
There is an iml)Qrtant Ilrincillie sct forth in 
this covenan t, a Ilrincipl(.: which is an im
I>ortant one for all of liS to learn. The Lord 
was speaking oonccrning the :-.ccd which 
wa~ to be David's and said, "I f he commit 
iniquity, I will cha~tel1 him with the rod 
of II1CI1, and with the st ripcs of thl' chi l
dren of l11en" This princil)le of 

Till' PE!\TECOSTAL EVAN'GEI# 

to overlook their ~o-called "little faul's" will 
bn'NI ill ,Iwm a !'piril of lawlessncss which 
may fin;lll~ IIldke licentious ,\b~aloms out 
of thcm. "lie that <;I>areth his rod hateth 
his son. but he that loveth him chasteneth 
him bctilllf:s." Pro\' 13 :24. '·Cha:-.tl'l1 thy son 
while there is hope (hope of his mending his 
ways), and let not thy sou l spare for his 
crying." Provo 19:1 8. "Foolishness is bound 
in the heart of a child; but the rod of cor
rection ~hall drive it far from him." Prov. 
22 ' 15. "The rod and re l)roof give wisdom: 
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thrrou~h cha~temrl, r(:pentant, and Ilurified. In 
the 34th chap'er of E7Cki('1 we ~ee not 
1!llly a pinun' ,.i the rc:~tf red I~racl hut a 

l~roJlh\."Cy cfllIl'nning th(' ('Ilt' \\ h" ~halJ be 
their shepherd '"I will ~ct UI) OIlC shepherd 
over them, and he ~hall iced thCIll, L't"('"'~ fII)' 

Sl'rt'tmt Dm'ld.. he ~h •• 11 kt.'<i them, and he 
~haJ] be their ~hephenl. And l the Lord 
will be their Cod. and my servant David a 
prince among them." 

A S01lg i,~ lIis Sorrow. Turn to the 3rd 
P.~ahn. \Vc It'arn from this Psalm, given on 
this occa~if)l1, what David was going through. 
He says, "~Iany there be which say of my 
soul, There is no helll for him in God." But we 
find him a~sertillg his faith in God, "But 
Thou, 0 Lord, art a ~hicld for me; my glory, 
and the lifkr lI]l of my head." He makes thc 

God's dealing with the seed of 
David we sec !O be the princillie 
in which I Ie dealt with David 
him~clf, and in thi ~ Il'<;SOIi we ~ce 
DOtIid /,(Issi"O 1C1I{/rr tllr rnll. 

I I I "leI:: yetllJ -. ."8 K.IJ~" OF T."JL I -] 

1>r3ycr, "Arise, 0 Lord; S<l\'C 
Ill(', 0 illY God." And God heard 
and answered his pctitioll. We 
may have to go through many 
tr)"ing {'xperiences but we can 

lIi s h('avenly Father is chaMening 
him for the misdeeds of for mer 
years. But ill view of the fact that 
David had thoroughly repented God 
had dedared, "OUl Ill) llIercy 
shall nOt dep<'1rt away fmlll him. 
as I took it from Saul." F. n. 
Meyer says, "Forgiven men may 
have to reap a~ they have ~ow n." 
Paul ~ays, " Be not deceived: G()(i 
is not mockell: fo r what soever a 
1l1:1II 50wcth, that sha ll he also rcall. 
For he that sowelh to his ne~h 
sha ll of the ne~h reap corrup
tion." Gal. (\ :7, 8. In tl l(' days 
of Absalom's rebellion poor David 
began to foci the prcs~ure of the 
Ul1 ller and ne ther mil\stone~ of 
God's chastening judgment for hi~ 
great ~ill against Ur iah the Ilit 
l ite and his wife. 

"/,~ diU! ua.son tI. .. ~ sllall rra/>." 
Jacob deceived his aged father 
pretending to be E~all. Ytars 
later, in Jacob's old age, his 
sons dece ived him in like man
ner. And now in this le~soll we 
sce David re:w ing what he had 
sown. li e had heen guilty of the 
si n of lust and adul tery. Now 
hi~ son, Allmon, had committed a terrible deed 
of lust. The hQrrified father lIlust have beheld 
his ow n guilt ill the actiOIl oi his SOil, as record~ 
cd ill 2 Samuel 13. Dav id had been guilty 
of betraying his friend Uriah . Later he reapcd 
the conse<l uences in th e t reachery of hi s OWII 

t rus ted fr iend, /\ hi th ophel. v. 12. Dou btle ss 
David referred to thi s in P sal m 55: 12-14, and 
in P salm 41 :9 where he refer red to the 
treachery of his "own familiar friend, in 
whom I trusted." David had been guilty of 
the murder of Ur iah. A murder had occurred 
in his own fam ily, one brother murdering 
another, so that David had it brought home 
to h im in terrifying fashion the awfulness 
of taking human life. 

Duciplinillg CI,ildren. There is no record 
of David's punishing Amnon fo r his great sin, 
nor is thcre ally record of his punish ing 
Absalom for the murder of AmnOIl. In these 
last days of lawlessness, may God give us 
Ch ristians the cou rage and grace to di scipl ine 
our children when they need it. The tendency 

"He's 
BUT ---

make our prayer to the God of 
infinite mercy, as"urcd that IIis 
c()mJl.a.~sions fail not. They are 
new e"ery morning. 

"J "t' lIrnler IVas Tlrcrr." 

Ab5GIQffi 5tQl<z th<z h<ZGr t5 
Qf the ml2n W I.5rClQl. 25MI 156 

Ilere i ~ a consoling word from 
.\Ir~ ~1. S. B. Dana: "i saw 
a fond fat hcr and mother, who 
le;lIle(\ on the arms of a dca.r, gifted 
SOIl; and the star in the future 
grew bright to their gaze, as they 
saw the proud place he had won: 
al1(i the fa<;! COl11 ing even ing of life 
promi~ed fai r , and ils pathway 
grew "l1looth to their fee l; and 
the 5tarlight of love glimmered 
bright at his end, and thc whis
pers of fancy were sweet. And 
I saw them again, bending low 
o'er hi~ t:ravc whe re their hea rt 's 
deare~t hOlle had becn laid; and 
the star had gOlle down in the 
darkness of night, and the joy 
from their bosoms had fl ed. But 
t he II ea ler was there, and His 
arlllS were around, and lie led 
them with tenderer ca re: and He 
showed them a star in the bright 
upper world; 'twas thei r star 

bUI a child left to himself bring-cth his mothcr 
to shame Correct thy son, and he shall 
g ive thee re'"t; yea, he shal l give delight 
unto thy sou l." PrOvo 29: 15, 17. Let us heed 
these God- i n~pi rcd principles on proper child 
training. 

God's Lo"ing e llaslcn ing. Coming to the 
New Testament we see that "whom the 
Lord loveth l ie chastelleth, and scourgeth 
e \'cry son whom H e receiveth. If ye endure 
chastening, God dealeth with you as with 
sons: for what "on is he whom the father 
chastenet h not?" Heb. 12:6, 7. God gives 
us the reason why lie chastel1S us. "tJ,al 
'we mig"t be I'artakas of /lis holi,uss." 

AfterwClrd. "~ow no chastening fo r the 
present 5Cemeth to bc JOYOllS, but grievous: 
nevertheless afterward it yieldeth the peaceable 
fruit of r ighteousness un'o them which are 
exercised thereby:' Heb. 12: I L Thank God 
for the "afterward." There was a blessed 
"afterward" for David. He held steady under 
the cha sten ing rod and God brought him 

shining brilliantly there I T hey 
had each heard a voice-'twas 

the voice of their God: 'I 10\'e thee! I love 
thee! Pass under the rod: "-I larry J. S teil. 

NEW SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
\Ve are glad to record 285 new Sellools 

that have been o]>cned during the last three 
months (October, November, December). 

Therc are , ~jllc S lates that we do not have 
a record of openi ng a new SUilday School 
during this l>criod: Uelaware, Idaho, Missis
sippi, Nevada, Nofth Carolina, North Uako·a. 
Rhode Island, Utah, and Vermonl. 

Our records show that Six S/()"'L's-:\la~sa
chusetts, Kcw Hampshire, New Jersey, South 
Carolina, South Dakota, and COllllecticut. 
ol>cned one each, and that 2i9 ncw Sunda~ 
Schools were opened ill the remaining State~ 
(and C1.nada-Foreign) as follows: Alabama, 
i: Arizona, 4; Arkansas, 17; California, 27: 
Colorado, 6; Florida, 5; Georgia, 2; Illinois, 5; 
Indiana, 4; Iowa, 5; Kansas, 5; Kentucky, 12; 
I.ouisiana, 5 ; Maine, 3; Maryland. 2; Michigan. 
14 ; :\Iinnesota, 6; ~lissollri, 29~ :\Iolltana, 
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Successful Vacation Bible Schools 

Shown Ri.ht Are: 

IUS Vacation Bl
bl .. Schools held 

•• 
(1) S t t rlinl"ville 

(2) u-rch 

(l ) Brunll!Y 

(4) Blairvilll! 

l SI N/lebilh hand 

(5) Roeedale 

(7) and (A), 
Tra nspOrtat io .\ , 
Cottll," tI n d 
COSI of Schools 
made pclOIsib ll! by 
" . i ft f!"Om " 
conaecrated 
businl!ss man _ 
Towns li.led 
are a ll in M k h i_ 
.an. Sch oo l s 
were conducted 
by M isMI V. 

.\ httlc girl of ten had faithfully at
knded church with the family, and in 
h<-I' h<:art God had created a d~ep hunger 
iul' Uilll ~c.:If. Eagerly ~hc listened to th(: 
::.tol'i(:~ uf Jesus. J low hcr heart yearned 
to know 111 m ! At last the day a rri\'ed 
fol' the p<:t::.tol'\ yearly visi t to I1tl' hum~; 
now she (Quid lcll hilll of hcr desire to 
find Jesus. ,\s was his custOm, the pas
tor called each IIH:Jllb(:r of the fam il y 
aside for prayer and p(:rsonal dealing. 
I n her little-girl way she tried to make 
known her desire, but was turned away 
as "too yOllllg to lInderstand. 'J lIer heal-t 
was hea\')'; how could she ner find Him 
with no one to show her the way? Years 
passed; the little girl became a young 
woman before, at the agl.: oi lwe11t)'
one, she was led to the Savior fo r whom 
her heart had long yearned. God ga\'e 
her a special love and burden for the 
souls of boys and girls, and has signally 
blessed her min istry to them. 

In the SUIll lller of 1938, God led this 
yOllng WOll lan, Bertha Veneberg, and 
Juanita Diehl, to spend the vacation 
months in pioneer Daily \'acation Bible 
School work A Christiall bltsilless wall 
provided (/ bits for tr(lllsportiJlg the 
chilcir(,lI, and with their ilibles, black
board, and portable organ they set out to 
win the hoys and girls for Christ. 
Schools were held in six places (see 
aCC01l11Klnyillg pichlres). Sometimes a 
church was available; sometimes a con
solicl:l1t'd school was used. Here the 

5; ~ebraska, -I; New Mexico, 3 ; New York, 
2; Ohio, 10; Oklahoma, 23; Oregon, 8; 
Pennsyl\'ania, 7; Tennesscc, 2: Tcxas, 19; 
Virginia, 7; Washi ngton, 4; West Virginia, 
5: Wisconsin,S; Wyoming, 2; Canada, 7 ; 

children wert' gi\'(:n the \\'ord of God 
through Bible :;torie::., Illustrated Bible 
lessons, IIlclllor), work and Btble drills. 
Handwork and chorust's were added at* 
t ractions. The childn.:n rc~ponded eager
ly to the teaching of the \Vord, and 
1110re than thirty were won to the Lord. 

At onc place-N eebish Island-the 
church had been closed for t\\'o years. 
.\'olhing daunted, the)' anllounced a 
\'aGllioll Bible School and opened the 
doors. Thc chi ldren came once-and 
came again. They earned home cn
lhusia::ilic reports of the Bible school. 
Soon the parents, too, became inte rested, 
and services for them were held at night. 
Several children and adults were saved, 
and the whole island was stirred. :\'ow 
the church is being rebuilt ill preparation 
for regular 5ervices there. Only God 
can measure the results accomplished 
for Him through this one Vacation Bible 
School. 

It wa:; God who enabled these two 
workers to teach and win t hest boys 
and girls. 1 Ie will use yOll , toO, in this 
hlessed ministry if YOII will heed I fi s 
call and step out in faith wherever H e 
may lead you. Look about you ! There 
are many other jewels io 1)(' won for 
H is crown. 

Begin 110W to plan your Vacation Bi
hie School. \\'e are eager to help yOli. 
\\'rite for our free helps for children's 
workers.-;"f .• \. B., S. S. Dept., Gospel 
Publishing 1 louse. 

Foreign, 7. iUissollri, Cali/oruia, Ok/allomo, 
Texas, Gild Arkansas rallk highest, 

Of the 28S Schools, 246 were entirely new 
Schools; 6 wcre reol>Clled aoalKlollt'li Schools; 
17 were eithcr union or establillhed Schools of 

Pog(, Fittul! 

... i~h.:r churcht:s coming to us for the first 
lulle for our Seven-Year \\'hllie-Biblc: C()ur"c, 
I() arc lie .... Schools we w~re unable to clas~iiy 
a~ above. 

In opening each of these Schools, the Go~pel 
Publi:;,hing Homie has assisted by suppl)'ing 
Sunday Sch'l(ll literature at half price for a 
period of ~i)( nMlths.-Sunday School De· 
partmcnt, GOSPEL PL'BUSlIIl\G HOUSE 

FkE/~ L/TPR.·,TURE DONATlO.VS 
Large duuations of our literature are made 

ill opening n~w Sunday Schools. To gi\'e our 
readcrs an idea of lhe extcnt of this work, 
we prim bdow a Ii~t of our donations of 
lree literalUre ior the fourth (Iua rtcr 19J8. 

Article Qualltlf.}' 
Primary Story Pa!>cr 790 
Our Pen' ceosta! Boys and Girls 1,642 
Illtermediatc Young People 2,171 
Gospel Gleancrs J.ioJ 

Tutal IS,-I7tJ 

Primary Quarterl) i() 
Junior Quarterly 105 
Senior Intermediate Quarterly ,\19 
.\dult and Young People's Quarterly tw9 
Children's Teachers' Quarterly 42 
Junior Teachers' Quarterly 67 
:-ienior-Interll1cdiatc Teachers' Quarterly 91 
.\dult ami )'oun/-: Peol>lc's Teacher~' Q:. 1,293 
Picturc Lessoll Cards, l!Cts 351 

Total 

PeTltecostal Evangel 
Christ's Ambassadors 11erald 

Total 
,1/'lei, API'rcciotl'd 

3,213 

10,215 
210 

10.-125 

Pastor .'\. Pierce of Manitoba, Canada 
wrile.s: .',\\), heart floods with gratj'ude 
toward the members and fdends of the Go,tlCl 
Publi..,hing Ilouse who make it pos~ible for 
the distribution of Sunday School literature 
10 new assemblies. If it were nOt for this 
Chri~tlike sacrificial spirit llIany Sunda) 
Schools, such as the one I alii cndcavorin/-: 
by God's grace to e~labli~h, would n(lt have 
the needed reading material for the child-en 
for llIonths after the work was begun," 

"AI' HOUR OF ~I\, LIFE" 
In the life-story of the great composer and 

teacher, Sterndale Bennett, it is related that 
there callie to him a noted artist-vocalist, one 
of his early PlIlli ls, who said: " I have studied 
under masters ill m3ny countries, but I never 
received such inspirat ion to the highest art 
as. came to lilt! from yOll." ··Madam," replied 
the master, " I always ailllcd to give )'ou, 1101 

a IIlllsic lesson, but an hour of Illy life." Can 
we say we aim to give not a Sunday School 
lesson, but an hour of our lives? An hou r 
in which we imllart ollr very life to the chil* 
drell? 

THE TEST 
\V hen two men are v.alking down the road 

with a dog fo llo\\ ing them, ),Oll ca n't tell 
whose dog it is until the road forks. Then 
you can tell. The dog will follow his master. 
Next Wednesday night the theater will open 
and the prayer meeting bell will r ing. Right 
there the road will fork and if you r wife 
will kecp her eyes on yOll, !>he will find out 
whose dog you arc.' ·Sum )OIlCS. 
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MINERS BECO'I E PR EA(J I EllS 
rh" .III'/lwJist NNurder ~ta ' ~'S that more 

(han l5C) Illi ners in S~H,th \\'ales have de
'trted the coal fields in tl1(: last three years 
to IH'nllne Illinisters of the gospel. 

TilE MI 5t.:SED CROSS 
In orde r to a voi d di sc rimination Jewish 

t\ew Yo rk girls have taken to wearing 
~(1 ldl II ('fo~ses when applyin~ for P05il iol1s. 
Said J X C(lhe n, j ewish leader: "Our pity 
shou ld go out to th ese misguided young 
girls \\ho, if I may speak ill Chri stian 
fa~hiulI, havc found th e burden o f the cross 
Iii their cxistence too great for wcak, young 
,1\Cluldl'r~ to bear." 

'11lE FOLLY OF TilE WISE 
I il:rc i5 a mw ex planatioll of the empty 

tomb. The SIIIIdllY Schoof Timrs (Iuotes Mr. 
, r aslchurst, V icc-Chancellor of Chichester 
Clthc(/ra l, Eng., who o ffers this a~ a possible 
('xplanation of the Empty Tomb: that the 
earthquake. on the day of crucifixion. may 
have c:lus~d a fissure into \\ hich Christ's body 
dis3111)Ca rcd. The tomb then fI..covered its 
]lrc\'iuus ~hape and the stone rolled away. 

To what lengths some people will go rather 
than belie \'e the simple record of the Gospels I 

ARAB-FASC IST ALLIANCE SEEN 
Walter Lippman, in a syndicated article on 

"Britain at Bay," declares that the Empire 
is Illidcr fi re on three f ronts Palestine, Europe, 
and the Far East. "It is, unfortunately, not 
a coincidence," Lippman writes, "that the 
~Iunkh accord has been followcd by an Arab 
reb, lIion in Palestine and by the japanese 
il1\a"iol1 of Southern China." The writer goes 
011 to point out that "The second area of vital 
dd('n . c is in the ~lediterannean from Gibraltar 
to the SUC7. . and here the Briti sh I>o~ition is 
gra\'cly impaired by Italy, by General Franco, 
aud by the Arabs, who arc clearly- in fact 
op(nly in some sort of connection with the 
1~(ll11e · B('rlin axis." 

REVIVAL 
\\'e should welcome every s ign o f an 

iI\\akenillg in the cllllrchcs . )trlcnlOtiotral 
(..'hrislulII Press Service (qt1ot~d ill Prcsby
tniuu) tells, for example, of what is known 
as the Pilgrim's Movcmcnt in the Orthodox 
(hurch of Yugoslavia: "Its aim is to pro-
1II0te a lifc that is truly Christian, 011 the 
ha"i, of the gospc\. It s first principle is 
that all propagation of Chr is tia nity must 
begin with a transformation of personal life. 
In addi tion to seeking to maintain a keen 
religious life in each of its members, it 
or~anizes pIlgrimages in Yugoslavia and Pal 
e~tine and also 're treat s.' ... Many villages 
have been absolutely transformed si nce their 
coming. . New churches have been built. 

. \Vhen at the monaste ry of Ta"ka, a 
lecture was g ivell 011 the organization and 
aims of the Pilgrims, the lecturer ended 
with the question, 'Do you beli eve that 
Christ wil1 vanquish al\ difficulties and O\'er
eume all lIis adversaries?' Fifteen thousand 
\>~ople replied with a single voice: 'Yes, we 
believe it.''' 

TilE ~IIST"KFS OF SClE>:CE 
.\ccording 10 Alliance ll/ukl)', o'an ex

change tcl1s of human bones ocing found in 
strata underlying vast deposits of mud in 
California. So-called (:ompctent authorities 
dnlarcd them to be at least 75,000 years old. 
The thickness o f the super·imposed mud, 
they ~aid, 'proved ' that it had taken al1 
that tiTTle for the deposit to be formed. 
They dug deeper s t ill, and unfortunately 
lor the compete nt authorities, found in those 
prchi .. toric depths an old United States army 
ImttOll." 

I~FDEE~[lXG TH E EXILES 
rh e jcws o f England arc being asked to 

I-II\'C their sil ver and gold to red ee m their 
distrcs~ed cou ntrymen. The following ap
pcal appeared in display Iy\)e in the jewis), 
ChrQ7l,d,' : 

"Thousands of our fellow j ews arc be
ing driven to desperation. The pitiful chi ld 
refugees \\\.10 have been brough t to this 
counlry represent but a fraction of these 
tragic kgions, movi ng to their doom I For 
them land must be fo und . In such times 
Kold and jewels in your cupboards, and 
si l\'e r d i~ played in your cabinets are a s tand
ing reproach to the J ew ish people. Clear 
your conscience I Send your go ld , jewels 
and s ilver now I" 

TilE I1A>J~I ER OF THOR 
In 1834, Heinrich IIeine, a German I)oct who 

embraced Christianity, made the follow ing pre
diction: "Christianity has occasionally calmed 
the brutal German lust for battle, but it cannot 
destroy that savage joy. And when onc~ that 
restrai ning talisman, the Cross, is broken, then 
the old combatants will rage with the fury cele
brated by the Norse poets .... Then the old 
stone gods will rise from unremembered ruins 
and Thor will leap to life at last and bring 
down his gigantic h.,mmer on the Gothic 
Cahedrals. Do 110t smile, it is no mere 
fa ntasy. German thunder is truly German; 
it takes its time, but it will come, and when it 
crashes, it will crash as nothing in history 
crashed befor~. Never doubt it; the hour will 
COTllf." 

GERMANY AND RUSSIA 
"'t is now known that a secret plot has 

been developing to overt hrow Ililler, and to 
subst itute for the Na7.i regime a government 
prel)ared to collaborate with Russia:' claims 
AlI1' .. ut I1l'rald. "The plot ha s bcen discov· 
ered, and twenty-one persons arc to be judged 
in came ra in the People's Court at Berlin for 
high trcasoll. The death scntence will be 
demandtd. The trial will exceed in magnitude 
c\-en \he Rcichstag fire trial in Leipsig. The 
prosecution suspects that the 1)lotters were en
couraged and supported by Sov iet Russia. At 
thc same time it is repon ed that Stali n has 
now got rid, by execution mo~t ly, of all who 
supported the original Soviet policy. He has 
also revised the constitution so as to bring it 
ncarer in effect to Nazism with a view to 
an early alliance." 

Many students of I)rophecy see in this a 
step towards the fulfillment of Ezekiel chap
ters 38, 39. 
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~IO:\EY AXI> ~lE~ FOR PALESTJXE 
Rtpurb ntl",/!. In 1935.61.854 jews entered 

Pabtinc: in 1936, 29,727. and in 19,37, 10,536. 
Thc maximulIl numher of ioreigncrs to be ad
mittcd 111"0 Palestine fo r the six months 
tnding ~Iarch 31, 1939, is 4,870. The BrlUsh 
soldiery in Pa.lestine now number 23,500. 
American jews numb~ring 4,500,000 plan to 
raise $9,216,000 during 1938 fo r the relief of 
Ilt:r,l'('ull'd jcw~. Since 1914 American j ews 
han' pr"vidtd ~,352,OOO for relid of European 
jcws_ 

JEWS AND CO~D.n;NISM 
A writel' in The Presb),tcriOl~ claims that 

"~Iany exaggerations of Jewish character istics 
and world influence have di~torted our view. 
For instancl.', we arc told that COllllllunism 
is a jcwbh movement, and that the Soviets 
are controlled by renegade Jews. Let us slle: 
The ~UI)rUlle governing body of Russia is the 
. Politbureau.' It consists of nine members, 
with four associated candidates. Of the nine 
members, Stalin is a Georg ian, one is a Pole, 
one an ,\ rmenian, four are 'Great' Russians, 
olle has an unknown ancestry, and one, 
Kagano\itch, is a jew. Of the four candidates, 
two arc 'Great' Russ ians, onc is a Ukrainian, 
one a Lett. Of the nineteen Commissars, heads 
oi gO\'crnment dcpartments, only four arc j cws. 
A !{us~ian ami-Bolshevist paper published in 
Paris gives the percentage of Jews in the 
COUlmunist Party in Russia as 4.34." 

A BROKEN NECK ll EALED 
(Con tlilUed from Page Eleven) 

It was the 28th day of Augllst, 1938 when 
God healed me. Isn't it wonderful wbat the 
Lord call do for you when you change 
duetors? Since then people from all around 
~elld for me to come and gi\'e my testimony. 
About IWO or three weeks before our la:..t 
haby wa s born I got a leiter asking me 10 

cOme to Pax, West Virginia and testify. I 
thoug ht I couldn't get away. 1 got up that 
morning and went to the table. I thought 
about those people over at Pax, and then I 
could,, 't get my lIlouth open. It was just 
like it had been before 1 was healed. 1 
didn't want my wife to sec, but shc noticed 
it. Then Illy mother came and asked what 
I had done, fo r she knew how God had heal
ed me. 

I walked thc floor and prayed and cried, 
but my mouth would not come open. I told 
.:-.lother J didn't know what 1 had done unless it 
was faillllg to go to Pax to tell about what 
God had done [or me. Then 1 asked the 
Lord to show me if He wanted me to go to 
Pa x, by opening my mouth. Then my mouth 

fl ew open and I got a blessing. 50 I knew 
I was to go to Pax. And Brother, it didn't take 
me but a few minutes to get s:arted. Oh, 
how the Lord blessed me that day; bles:.. 
Ili s holy Kame. 

~Iy neck has nc\'er given me any trouble 
since then. 1 go to lots of places to tell about 
my healing. and no place is too far. 1 am a 
]}l.lor man but God has always made a way for 
me to ~et there. I 10\"1" to tell what God has 
donc for me . 

The other Cllt is a picture of Evallgeli~ 1 
I lar"ey t,leAlister and me after J was healed. 
~I). P. Holstein, Keith, West Virginia. 

Ed. note-The above testimony is verified 
by W. P. 13royles. Route 1, Mount HOI>C, 
\\'est Virginia, Pastor at Dorothy, West 
Virginia, who prayed for Brother Holstein . 
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Great things are usually made up of many li ttle ones , The g"eat ocean steam
ships carrying our missionaries and thousands of other passengers to foreign 
lands are made up of hundreds of thousands of bolts and screws and nails , each 
of which is doing its little part in mak'ng the ocean cross'ng possible and sa:'e , 

Huge ant hills may be seen in Africa and South America and other lands , 
erected by the unwearying efforts of thousands and thousands of little ants , each 
bringing its own tiny contribution , until the great ant hill which towers far 
above the neight of a man is built , 

Many little folk each doing his own little bit result in great things being 
accomplished , 

There is a great work now to be done for God , There is a challenge of an open 
door in Nigeria which by God ' s grace we are going to enter , but we need the 
help of all God ' s li tt le people as well as the big people in the Sunday School. 

Why not start a penny march every Sunday or at least once a month in order 
to enable us to send the workers needed to help the great crowds of people in 
Nigeria? They are extending to us a wel coming hand and pleading for the as
sistance of the people of the Assemblies of God that native .Nigerian Pentecostal 
Christians may be trained and sent out to evangelize their own people for God , 

Some may ask , " What is a penny march? " It is simply this , At the close of 
Sunday School , all the classes file by a missionary box, and each scholar puts 
at least a penny in this box . By this means the children can by themselves send 
out and maintain the:iJ: own special mt.ssionaries in Africa , 

Show the childr en the pictures in th is Evangel. Pin them up on the walls of 
your Sunday School and let them look at them , You will find many precious chil
dren willing to sacrifice and go wi thout t hings they want to help maintain their own 
special missionaries in Africa , 

Let us make a road of pennies to Nigeria on which the missionaries may go for
ward , Read the article in this week ' s Evangel telling of this wonderful move 
of God in Nigeria and then see if your Sunday School will not have a part in help 
ing us to bless these people with the Wordof God , Send these special offerings 
marked for " Work in Nigeria , " 

Mi ssion ary Secre t ary , 
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CHETOPA, KA~SAS Evangelist Ira F. 
Stanphill, of Coffeyville, hall jUlIt closed a 
3}1i weeks' revival here, in which about 30 
came to the altar for salvation and the town 
was stirred. Our crowds wcre the large!>t ever 
and many night s there were from 400 to 500 
in atlendance. The evangelist stayed an 
extra half week and taught on the Baptism, 
and many were encouraged to seck the ex· 
pcriellce. Our church is growing and we 
are encouraged by the number of men sa\-ed 
in our mecting.-L. J. 1 lollis, Pastor. 

MILLIKEN, COLO.-The Lord has blessed 
ill a J week~' revival couducted by Geo. C. 
Klasscn, of Greeley. There were 10 at the 
altar for salvallon. Twenty received the 
Baptism in the Iioly Ghost, according 
to Acts 2:4. This is a new work. \Ve 
have a splendid Sunday School, the attend
ance having reached the 100 lIIark several 
t imes. During the campaign the power of 
God was present in a supernatura l way and 
is st ill falling in these days of apostasy. 
-Earl Harper, Pastor. 

FESTUS, MO.-We have enjoyed a very 
successful 4 weeks' revival with James D. 
Cookman, of Thayer, as the Evangelist. We 
witnessed marvelous oUll)Ou rings of the 
Spi rit of (jod in the old-timc Pentecosta l 
way. Some 30 knelt a t the altar for sal
vation, alld 15 were filled \\ith the Ho[y 
Spir it as on the day of Pentecost, 5 re· 
ceiving the Baptism in olle night. Our 
church has been greatly built up and edified 
by the Jloly (jhost-inspi rcd messages of 
Brother Cockman.-V. H. Ledbetter, Pas
tor. 

STEELVILLE, MO.-We praise the Lord 
for another good revival, which began 
January 4 and closed January 29. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. 11. Virgin were the evangelists, and 
the Lord blessed from the first. 'fwenty
two were saved or reclaimed, and 2 re 
ceived the Bap tism. The Lord wonderfully 
blessed ou r Sunday School during the meet· 
ing, the record attendance increasing from 
130 to 182. The encouragement BI'other 
Virgin gavc us in regard to the Sunday 
School is great ly ap[>reciatcd by the church 
and Sunday School.- II . E. Jenkins, P astor. 

ODESSA, TEXAS-\Ve came here a little 
over two years ali\"O and fou nd a very small 
company of saints. O ur Sun day School was 
very sma[I, and only about 18 attended the 
Sunday n ight services. The church building 
was in bad shape. With the help of Brother 
Bates and the little band here, we rebuilt th e 
church. Ou r Sunday School attendance has 
reached 148, and at our Sunday night ser v
ices the house is packed out. \Ve have had 
several good meetings with different evan
gelis ts. Ou r Sunday School and congrega t ion 
have grow n until we do 1I0 t have room 
for all. Eva ngel i!> t H ershel Barnett will 
begin a meeting with us February 26. All 
neighboring ch urches a re invited to come 
over and help us in this meeting.-J odie C. 
Thomas, Pastor. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

VAN BUREN, ARK.-December 13, 
Brother and Sister S. }. Scott, of Oklahoma 
City, began an 11 nights' campaign here. The 
attendance was splendid, and several were 
saved. We regretted that the holidays and 
other engagements made it impossible for 
Brother Scott to stay longer; however, the 
tide rose despite the closing of the campaign. 
With the exception of two or three ser vices, 
at leas t one or more have been saved or have 
rec eived the Baptism in every night service 
in January. Attendance has almost doubled, 
and the interest cOP-tinuc! to grow. The 
Sunday School also has enjoyed a sub
stantial growth.-Paul Copeland, Pastor. 

AGUILAR, COLO.-E\'angelist and Mrs. 
E. N. Stanley, Lyman, Nebr., were with us 
for 9 days and God marvelously blessed 
the ministry of Brother Stanley. Several 
professed salvation, 13 received the Baptism 
in the Holy Ghost, and a goodly number 
were healed. Our church was packed to 
capacity. Many came for healing on the one 
night that the sick were prayed for. This 
is said to be the best revival this church 
has had for years. The assembly received 
untold benefi t from the four lessons on Faith, 
this being the clearest and most effective 
teaching we have ever heard on the subjec t. 
T he saints are greatly encouraged.-C. O. 
BCllson, Pastor. 

GREENVI LL E, S. C.-When we came 
he re from Orlando, Fla., 17 months ago, the 
Sunday School a tt endance was around 40 
o r 50 eac h week. The Lord has given us 
a continued growt h in ou r Sunday School 
department, until last Sunday there was an 
attendance of 603. We have a building 
6OxBO ft., with basement 6Ox86. In the 
baseme nt there a re 10 Sunday School rooms 
and also a small auditorium. \Ve have just 
closed a 20 days' revival with the Sanders 
Trio, Jefferson Ci ty, Mo. While they were 
with us about 50 we re saved, 25 received the 
Ba pti sm, and our Sunday School record 
was broken. Our church when finished 
will be brick venee r.-J. Daniel Courtney, 
Pastor. 

GRAN IT E CITY, lLL.-On J anuary I, 
O len Brown, of Tulsa, Okla., came to us 
at Comm unity H eights fo r a 4 weeks' cam
paign. The meeting proved to be the most 
outstanding one we have ever had. About 
20 were saved, 13 received lhe Baptism in the 
H oly Ghost, 11 werc rece ived into ch urch 
membership, and 14 were baptized in 
water. The Sunday SchOOl attendance in· 
creased from 133 to 220 on the last Sunday. 
Brother Brown's min istry was a rcal help 
to the church. New faith was inspired by 
his preaching on Divine Healing. Many 
reported wonderfu l hea lings. One of our 
young women had been praying three years 
for the salvation of her father and mother, 
and God got ho ld of their hearts and saved 
them both. The father said his daughter 
had never see n him in church befOre. 
Truly it is not anything that we have done, 
but just God in the midst of His people. 
-Glenn U tley, Pastor. 

February 25, 1939 

CLERGY RATES FOR THE SOUTH 
The Southern Passenger Association of At

lanta, Ga., advise that a marked reduction ha.! 
been made in clergy f .. re in the Southern Ter
ritory, effective Jan. 1, 1939. The new rates 
are approximately 10:c per mile in Pullman 
or parlor cars and Ic per mile in coaches to 
holders of clergy permits (Georgia included) . 
Annual permits will continue to be issu~d as 
formerly, except that the application fee will 
be increased from $1.00 to $2.00. Many of 
our workers will be glad to know of this re
duction. 

NEW TRACTS 
The editorial workers at the Gospel Pub

lishing House are at the present time busy 
preparing 24 new tracts. SOllle are already 
written, including some special t racts for 
children. Cha rlie Ramsay, ou r artis t, is 
making special designs for every tract. 

Much prayer is being made for these, 
and we invite all our readers to pr'tly with 
us that these 24 new tracts may be the 
means of many being gloriously saved, heal
ed of the Lord. and filled with the Spi rit . 

Be patient with us for five or six weeks. 
As soon as these new tracts are printed, an 
announcement will be made in the Evangel. 
\Ve expect to offe r them at a very low 
price. 

PRAYER AND BIBLE CONFERENCE 
The mid-winte r Prayer and Bible Con

ference which met at the fift h and Broad 
Assembly, Wichi ta Falls, T exas, wi t nessed 
one of the greatest outpourings of the Spir it 
that we have seen in this section of the 
country for several years. All who were 
present felt that they had been lifted up and 
made to sit together in heavenly places. 
About 400 out-of-town visitors registered 
during the conference. The meeting was 
sponsored by the following District Superi n
tendents: David Burris, of the Arkansas 
District, G. W. Hardcastle, o f the Okla
homa Dist rict, A. C. Bates, of the Texico 
District, and F. D. Davis, of the Texas 
Dist rict. All the Superintendents were 
at their best. A specia l feature of the 
meeting was the answering of Questions 
each day by Brother Bur ris. The meet
ing began on Monday night and contin ued 
through Friday night, with 3" services daily. 
The house was we ll filled at evcry serv
ice, with space going at a premium at 
nigh t. T he power and g lory of God th at 
fell 011 \Vednesday night and Thursday 
morning will be long remember ed by those 
who dwell in these parts. The conference 
also wit nessed a home coming fo r the 
Fifth and Broad Assembly, as there wcre 
eight former pastors present, dating back 
to the beginning of the assembly in \¥ic hita 
Falls. 

The conference will meet next year, 
January 16-20, at Duncan, Okla. Eternity 
alone will reveal the great good that this 
meeting brought to the assemblies in this 
section.-E. B. Crump, Pastor, Fifth and 
Broad Assembly. 

----
WINNING THE CH ILDREN TO CHRIST 

(Continued from Page F ive) 
their need of a Saviour, but as a basis of 
faith. 
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They Ileed to be taught "All have sinned 
and come short of the glory of God." They 
must know that "Christ died for our sins" 
and that "As many as received Him, to 
them gave he power to become the sons 
of God, even to them that believe on his 
name." Let the Scripture that says, "Be 
it known unto you therefore, men and 
breth re n, that through this man is preached 
unto you the forgiveness of sins: and by 
him all that believe are justified from all 
things," assure his heart. Given such scrip· 
tur es as a basis of faith as the child gives 
him self to Christ and takes Him as His 
very o\\n Saviour the Spirit will take this 
tru th and "warm his heart with it." The 
jo)' of a new convert is precious, but it is 
far safer to teach him to base his accept· 
ance on the "Vord of God than to trust his 
feelings. If children are not overpersuaded 
to come to Christ, and arc gi\'en the gospel 
before be ing prayed with. there is no rea
son why any child should "not know what 
he is doing." Chas. H. Spurgeon said, "A 
child of five, if properly instructed, could 
as truly believe, and be rege nerated, as an 
adult." 

Because chi ldren arc imitators and are 
easily persuaded, it is usually wise to deal 
with them individually, and if possible, alone. 
Ce r tainly 110t more than one worker should 
work with them at the same time. The 
Sunday School teacher is the ideal one to 
lead them to Christ. As she teaches from 
week to week she has every opportunity 
to see when the Spirit brings conviction. 
Then at that very time she can invite him 
to come to Jesus. The facial expression, 
or something the child says, will often 
show he is ripe for sah·ation. One mor ning 
a teacher asked her class, "Who is a sin 
ner?" "Bad people" was one answer. The 
teacher showed that everyone is born a 
sinn er-and that anyone who has not been 
saved is a sinner, and on the way to hell. 
She s tressed the fact that no one goes to 
heaven because he is good, or to hell be 
cause he is bad, but because of what he 
does with Jesus. Finally a little girl sa id 
with a great lump in her throat, "\-Vell, if 
I alii a sinner. I want to go to heaven." 
The lesson was stopped and the little girl 
led to Chr ist. She was nine years old. 

The Sunday School teache r is failing God, 
herself, the Sunday School and the child 
if she does not make every possible effort 
to get her pupils saved . Ilow much should 
she pray for every member between classes. 
H ow carefully should the lessons be pre
pared, keeping in mind the need of each 
child. How carefully should she watch 
for signs of conviction, and over and ov{'"r 
explain the way of sa lvat ion. lIow solemn 
to know that unless that boyar girl is won 
while in her class he may never be b rought 
to Christ at all. 

Children make such earn est Christians. 
Spurgeon said, "1 have usually found a 
clearer knowledge of the gospel, and a 
warme l· love to Christ in the child convert 
than in the man call vert." It is surprising, 
too, to find how mally who a rc in the Lord's 
work today were brought to Christ early in 
life. l\latthew Henry, Richard Baxter, 
Rosalind Goforth were all child conve rts. 
All of Catherine Booth's eight children were 
led to Ch rist before they were ten. 

TilE PEXTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

But these young converts were cared for, 
doubtless. Equally as important as winning 
the child is caring for him after he gets 
saved. How often he is merely exhorted 
to "read your Bible and pray." How care
fully the child should be watched over, and 
how lovingly I U any fall by the wayside 
because too much was expected from them. 
Adults sometimes demand more of children 
who get saved than they do of older Chris
tians. 

A child·convert is still a child. He has 
not learned to walk perfectly as a Christian 
should walk. He will often fall. And the 
attitude of those about him will likely de
termine whether he gives up through dis
couragement or whether he goes on with 
the Lord. How quickly the' child needs to 
be taught that '·if any man sin, we have 
an advocate with the father," and not that 
he has to get saved all over again J He 
should be warned that not to immediately 
ask God's forgiveness and turn away from 
that sin with all his heart, will be disastrous, 
however. 

It is so importa nt that every babe in 
Christ have some one for a spiritual mother 
or (ather-some one to whom they ca n 
take their problems and questions, and be 
met sympathetically. Child ren need to be 
taught what conduct is right and what is 
wrong in God's sight. \Vhen regenerated, 
children want to please God and will do 
nearly anyth ing if asked to do it for 
Jesus. 

Childre n need to be 
temptation, and how 
sinfu l habits. They 
a long every line, and 

taught how to mee t 
to get victory ove r 
need encouragement 

should be led to find 

WH E RE A RE YOU ? 
\Ve are missing the letters and offerings 

from many of our new friends who so kindly 
helped us with extra funds in November and 
December when we found it necessary to 
have $2000 more each month for foreign 
missions than we had been receiving. \V e 
were great ly encouraged during those two 
months when our friends rallied to the 
need and we received sufficient to meet ou r 
budget. 

Nineteen new missionaries were sent out 
under General Council appointment last 
year; shall we not back them up? Several 
of Ou r tired veteran missionaries need to 
be brought home; shall we fail them? 

\"'hen missionary funds drop below the 
budge t, lost souls in other lands perish 
because no one could come to them with 
eternal life; and the missionaries arc able 
to remain on the field only at great sac · 
ri fice and suffering. 

REMEMBER THE KEED FOR 
>.-'000 EXTR A A MONTH 

\~"-e should be pleased to hear from you 
again. 

.. " ... _------- "--.._"- '-----,;. 
"Ye know the g race of Our Lord 

Jesus Christ. that though he was rich , 
yet for your sakes he became pOor, 
that ye through h is pove rty might be 
r ich."-2 Cor. 8 :9. 

"God loveth a cheerfu l giver."-2 

.~, __ c-O'-. -9_'7-· --------~------------1 
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the joys of leading their companions to 
Christ. 

This will take time and consecration. It 
will mean perhaps giving time we should 
like to spend with friends, to the children 
in our classes. It will mean denying self 
for others. A young lady has a ~p l endid 
boy friend we will say. A revival is on. 
Some in her class are seeking for the Bap
tism. But when the time for prayer comes 
she leaves her children to other workers, 
while she goes out for a social time. Is 
it any wonder that her class does not go 
on with the Lord? Or, the teachers are 
asked to sit with their classes for some 
service, but the teacher sits with some of 
her friends and pays no attention to the 
childre n she teaches on SundRY morning. 
Can she be surprised if the children give 
little heed to her teaching? She has said 
by her conduct that friends and a gOod 
time mC3n more to her than tll, ,\, do. Some 
teachers, if only a few scholars are pres
ent arc all eager to put their class in wi th 
some one else's while the)' go to enjoy an 
adult class. The Lord Jesus was glad to 
spend His time and energy for the ones 
and twos and threes as well as for the: mul
titudes. Ii converted children are to be 
conserved, then Sunday school WOrkers must 
be OJ~ the job all Iht! timt!, seeking to nur
ture the spiritual lives of the children. 

In his excellent article "Children at the 
Altar of Decision" printed in the King'$ 8l4si
/less, Frank A. Miller, gives us very helpful 
suggestions as to what methods are to be 
employed in dealing with youth. He says, 
"First, be sure that your own heart is ab
solutely right with God. Then pray that He 
will show you the value of a soul, especially 
the soul of a child. 

"Second, plan special services for the boys 
and girls. VisllOlly present the great truths 
of God's \\ford. Sho~(I what sill i$. Make 
plain that all are sinners, needing a Saviour. 
John 1:12. 

"Third. give an invitation to accept Christ. 
This need is vita L ShUll 'mob decisions' and 
beware of premature responses. l\ever say, 
'Now all of you who want to be Christians 
come forward.' I once witnessed about 150 
children rush forward , laughing and whisper· 
ing and signing cards, without the slightest 
evidence of conviction or change of heart 
(after a single talk about candles, and shining 
for Jesus), and 1 was surprised aft{'"rwards to 
know that these boys and girls were counted 
by the evangelist as among the converts of 
the meetings. The i'lvitatioJ5 must be force
ful, persollal, 1IIlcollfused, so that the boyar 
girl who responds to it will realize dearly the 
deep spiritual significance of his act. 

"Fourth, place the Word of God (a Testa· 
mcnt, Gospel, or other portion) in the hand 
of each person who signifies a desire to be
come a Christian. If possible, give al so some 
simple printed aid to Bible study. Urge the 
believe r to record the date of his aCCClllance 
of Christ; it is a good plan to mark the date 
opposite the scripture on which the individual's 
faith was made to rest. Keep a record of the 
person's name, age, street address for follow
up work, and then use this information. T oo 
many young call verts are never vis ited, en
couraged, or otherwise helped in the Christian 
life. Neglect of boys and girls at this time 
of special need may hinder greatly their de
velopment in fruitfulness." 
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~IIH . \ C I.ES I N N lGERJA 
/.loyd Sh i,.u 

One of ttw many nat i\'('S of Niger ia with 
wh('1Il the Lord has so supernaturally dealt 
i .. Bahalola As a young man he was work
ing as dri v(' r I,f a governmcnt road roUer when 
a voice said to him, "Babalola, go home." At 
II: ~t lit, thl/ught it \\ ;t~ one of the many work
men arnUlld him, b Ul 110 olle seemed to have 
called. T he sa me thing happtned the follow
ing day, but when he asked advice o f his 
fr ic 11(1 .. thc·}' qid lit, ~hnuld pay no attention 
to II . l::ach dny, however, the voice called 
him , and when he disregarded it the voice 
finall y snid, "Babalola , go home ; you are 
call ed to a g reat work." Thi ,; time Babalola 
obeyed, and when he had reached his house 
some angels apllCared and told him to pray. 
He did, and then he was told to fast for 
nineteen day" at the end of which time God 
showed him he was going to be uscd in 
mighty works of healing among the black 
people. 

Babalola was led to go to the town of 
IIcsha , and here God worked many miracles 
of healing through him. Three hundred pa
tients o f a mi ss ion hospit a l, hearing of 
Bab..lola, came to him for hea ling and God 
graciously hcal ed a large number. I was told 
of Iwo men who were visiting Babalola and 
irwestigating his work when a dead man 
was brought in. Babalola prayed and the 
lIlan was restored 10 life in the presence of 
the white men. Thi5 brother has preached 
salvation and great numbers have been bap
lized. Thousands came to hear him and to rc
ceive help, and many were healed. They 
brought their jujus and costly medicine to be 
burned . As a result of Babalola's ministry 
there is a very large church at Iles ha which 
is said to have 800 wOlllen in its membersh ifJ, 
besides men and children, and remember, in 
Africa, it i .. not an easy task to get the 
woman to meeting and to God. 

A DISH-WASHING SERVICE 
One of the worst fellows in camp per

sistently refused to attend religious ser vicu. 
One night howe\'er, to everybody's surprise, 
he appea red. When asked why he came, he 
replied conce:rning the preacher: "I saw that 
fellow washing dishes the other day when 
there was a rush on, and 1 am ready to 
listen to a man who is big enough to do 
that:' 

• • 
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d.y. bd~ the d. te wh ich IIppe.n upon it , al l 
not ice. .bould reach ... It day • • before that date. 

MINr-:EAPOLIS, M1NN.-Go!pcl 
26-; StlInley Com.tock. Evangelis t. 
il Putor. 

Tabernacle, Feb. 
F. J . Lilldqui.t 

LAKE BENTON, MINN.-Feb. 19, for J weeki 
or lonlter; Evangeliu Haulle Reed and ooworker, 
Miss Bethurun.-Arlhur H . Jen.en. Pastor. 

BROCKVILU:, ONT.. CAN.-Buell and James 
511., Feb. 26-March 19; 11. A. Christopher. Lewis· 
to"n, Pa., Evangelist. Howard A. Gross is pastor. 

TOPEKA. KANSA5--610 Lime St., Feb. :zt-; 
Evangdi.1 Doreen Junu. and Singer Loraine Oliver. 
-Claude J. Utley, Putor. 

1..05 ANGELES, CALIF.-Full Gospel Tabernacle, 
68th and Denver 511., March 5-; Willa Short , Eyan· 
gehsl .-John Dunyan Lilley, PutQr. 

Tif f': P ENn:COSTAL EVA~GEL 

T YI.E.H. T I :'(.\S-AliemLly (of God, Feb. 19-; 
1,,1 ... \" Wi.ef'L.ln, E~angeli~t alld .Mu~,ei.:ln. W. l'oI 
HUlin ,$ I '; .. ro 

~ t "JJER \, C ... J.JI' I'r"tral.tal TalN-Tnade, Xorth 
JJ St.; FrI.>. }II. f r 1 'Hekl or \.nng,·r; II . E. and 
K, .ie J\lfun.l, Lva, geluu. F. T ,\llf.ord, Pa.tor. 

J.\{ KS()~\" I LLE, FLA - ~ 'r .. ··)0<1 A 'embly, Crcst 
.. ",,<I Aye.; ~arch , f r J .. ·eek~; Eyangelisl and 
~It. Kennrrh Jj .lku, I;r;>"d hl .. "d, ~ebr.-C. C. 
lIar,.brrMer, 1'.I\u.>r. 

INJ)J. \ ~A I'Of.lS, 1~ l).-"lJeepe r Life" meetings; 
Fel.>. 26. for l weeki; ,\l/red E. Gidman, London, 
l-.ngl.1nd. Spe.,ker. Surruundinir U$embhu wel
~""r .J 11·~ I'a' " I' .• t<01 

l-:ASl' .I' R,\I RIE, MO.-Chu rch dedication March 
5; l.) i ~rrict ~uvcrl!lt eUfl rn t S. L. Joh~&On or aome 
one he ~~"dJ "ill '(leak. Church IS located 12 
mIlt. cut. '" S l,iliway known aJ 3~ Corner.-W . E. 
Ja<kJOn, Pa.tor. 

FT. S~ I IT II , ARK.-· Iy.w.bon A" enue Allembly 01 
God; March 8, for J .... eek. or IUI'ger; Evangelis t 
and Mu. j amu E. lIa mill.-C. A. Lanter, Pallor . 

II ,UIILTOr-:, MO NT.-Full GOlpel Church, 6t b 
and "'l ain SI .• March S--; F. Pe(,per , Bremerton, 
Wa5h., E,anilelist . Win5l0n n. Nclton, Pastor . 

CORCORAN CA LlF.-Full Golpel Mission ; Feb. 12, 
for J weeki ~r longer; Evallgehst A Knudaon and 
I,arty, Lro.by, N. Oa k. Samuel Eyer i. Putor. 

WIl.LOW SPRINGS, MO.-Feb. 24-; Evanirc1i;t 
a nd lol a. VeTllQII M . M urray , TUJ.J S inging Evangel· 
l~tS. l{aYlllo"d Nolan i. Pastor. 

(II ,\RITO N IOWA Fcb. 12-- ; Doroth y Fowler. 
Kansas Lit y. ,\1 0. , E Yangd,u. E,verett Holl illgshead is 
Pas tor. 

GRANGEV I LLE, IDAHO- Feb. I9-M areh 5; 
B1;ulL he K Mrittain ;I ud MIldred A . Westerlund, 
EvangdiUs. A.a Allen is Pastor. 

EUNICE, N. At EX.-J1eo. 19-; Evangelisl E. C. 
Tobey ;lnd daughters, 01 I'ortaln. A. W. Hard! is 
Paltor. 

LAUREL, JoIISS.-Wut Laurel A" embly, Feb. 26-
March 12 ; Kenneth IrwlII, Evallgeh.t. - R. D. Stringer, 
Pa5tor. 

CL,\RE .. \lONT, N. H .- Feb. 28--; William A. 
Ward, W",hlllltOn, D. C., E,·angelist. Fred Smolchuc.k 
i. l'astor. 

MIAMI, FLA.-Firl t Pentecol t;ll Church, 7th Ave.. 
a nd 36th St., Feb. 19-March 12; Ralph Byrd, 
Enngelis t.-C. C. Garrett. I'utor. 

PONTIAC, MICII.-Gospel 
bourne Place; Feb. 19, lor 
Sergiu. L. Fruer, \\,innipelJ, 
W. E. Men.in, Plltor. 

'f;lbernade, 19 MiII
J ..... eeks or longer; 
Canada, Evangdist.-

HARRISON, ARK.-Auelftbly of God, South 
Sprine: 51.; March 5, lor J week s or longer; EII;I 
Lorraine McCaskLiI, 'rom MIssiSSIppi Diatnet, Evan· 
gelist.- Corbctt Crace, Putor. 

SPOKANE., WASII.-Fiut Pentecostal Church, 
SpOfford and Post; Feb. :zt-March 12; EvallgcJi51 ;lnd 
Mn. R. S. Peter ton, from Wiscon.in. J. E. R;lsmu5Sen 
is Putor. 

HOLDENVILL E, OKLA.-Creck aud Fou rt h St.; 
March I , for J weeks or longer; Ben 11. Lewis. 555 
S. Quaker St., Tulsa, Okld ., 1::. .. a,lge!isl.-ll. w. 
Morg.n, Plltor. 

FRESNO, CA LI F.-Full GospcJ Tabernacle. 
Dh·isadero alld U Sri. ; Feb. 21, for 2 weeks or longer; 
Guy Shields, Ft. Worth, Texas, Eyangcliu.-Cbarlc. 
Pepper, Pastor. 

PETERSIlURG, 
nacie, Feb. 19-; 
Glady. Willi;lms, 
Pastor. 

VA.-Fint Penteco.tal 
EvanKeliSIi Mayme 

Tampa, Fla.-Q. L. 

Taber
E. and 
Harrup, 

FLINT, MICH.-Rjyerside Ta bernacle 2215 Lewis 
St., March 5-19; A. G. Ward. Toronto, Can., Speaker. 
Radio .erviee Tue.day morning 11 :30-12:30, W M PC 
Lapeer, 1200 kilo •. -Chu. \\'. H . Scoll, Pastor. 

ANTHONY, KANS.'\5-Feb. 20, for J weeks or 
longer; Morris and Pauline Ldkoviu, EvangeH.ltL 
G. C. Brown is Putor. 

HAMI LTON,- ONT.-Cent ral - Penteeoatal Taber· 
n;lcle; March 5, for 4 week.; Arne Vick, Rochester, 
N. Y., Evangelill.- J. II. Blair, Pastor. 

LI NCOLN, NEBR.-1519 Q St.; March 5, for 
3 week. or longer; \Vm. F. A. Gierke, Los Angelcs, 
Calif., Evangeliat.-M. F. Brandt, Pastor . 
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BRAXSQ:-:, MO.-In the new church ; Feb. 19. for 
J weeki; Vashti Robinson Burch, 81S East Webster 
St. , Spn"ir6eld, Mo., E\"an8e1is t.-Ralph M . Rigils, 
Sponaor. 

DENVER. COLO.-Re,·ival Tabernacle, 9th and 
Acoma; l-·eh. 19, for 4 weeks or I· nlln; Otto J. 
Klink, Pithburg, .I'a., E .. al,gel .. t.- L F. Hewitt, 
Panor. 

OLY MP IA, W ASH.-Ant:mbly of God, Second Ave. 
and Pear St., J'"eb. ll-Manh I,,; Carl and !::.dna 
Goodwin, Loa Ar;gelcs, Calif., Evangelists. E. G. 
\...:lwrcnce i. I'astur 

MI SHA\\'A KA, IN D.-·TrillilY Pentecost al Assembly, 
315 E. Jrd 5 t. • .Feb. 28--; Irma lIodglOn. Rock 
Island, Ill., E vall"cliSl; ll ianche No .. ak , of Gary, 
Piani.t.-loI rs. Elilabed l Jjuek land, Pastor. 

.l NDIA NA POI.IS, I jI;l).- Lau rel S treet Tabernacle, 
Laurel St. and Pleasant n un Blvd., feb . 21-26; 
John Wright Follette, New Patti, N. Y . . Special 
Sptaker.-J . L. Pr ice, I'a~tor . 

SU LLIVAN, MO.-Second II.I:nual Mission3 ry Con
ven tion, Feb. 24-210. F,rst service F riday night. 
Buke t dinner Satllrd.lY. Thl)le comin g from a 
distance will be provirltd fo r, Nocl Perkin, Min ion
a ry Secretary, and se,·erlll IlI1J1ionaries wli l be 
prcstnt.- Earl J . H ance. Pailor, Box 29J. 

O KM ULG EE, O KL.-\ .-Ealtern Oklahoma MiJlioD
ary Convention, 617 N. Oklahoma, Ma rch 5·6. Re· 
t urned miulonarici and replcsentativel from Head· 
qua rte rs wi ll be present Sen-leu daily, 10:00, 2:00, 
and 7:..10. Entertainmell l provided as fa r as pos
liiblc. Co-operation of a ll nearby (,as ton and 
churches solicited. Ou r SUllliay night .erVlces arc 
broadc!lSI regul3rl y o,er KliJjG 1210 kilos.- Glenn 
£. .Millard, .I'aJtor. 

-----
FELLOWSHIP M EET INGS, S. S. AND C. A. 

RALLJ£..S 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.-Young People's Rally, 

Fremont Taber nacle, Ma rch 6. Services 2:JO and 
7:JO.-Elsie Thompton, C. A. Pruident. 

MADEnA, CALIF. · C. A. Rally , Feb. 77, 7:30 
p. m. Brinl your instruments. E. \\'01. AndersoD, 
Sectional Chairman, in eharge.- Harricl C. Edeal, 
Sectional s'::cretary, Turlock, Calif. 

CHI CAGO. IL L.-Pe'ltccol tal Fellowship Meet ing, 
Detbel Temple, 1901 \V. \Valhington Uivd., March 
II. Ministers meet at 5:00 p. Ill. ; eYelling .ervice 
7:45.-K. A. Allten, Secre ta r y, 538 N. LaYergne 
Ave. 

CHICAGO, lLL.- l'enceeolral Young Peoplu' 
Fellow.hip. Full Go. pel Auembly, 5J8 N. Lavergne, 
Feb. 25, at 7:45. Will. 11. Billek , Speaker.- J. I{o!)ert 
Ashcroft, Chairman, 4647 N. Monticello ," ·e., Chicago, 
III 

ELDON, MO.-Sedalia Section;\1 Fellov.'.lhip Meet
ing, Feb. 28.. Eyny one corne. Brinil well filled 
baskell. Fint .erviee 11 :00 a. m. Ivy Hibdon i. 
Pastor.-E. F. Sanders, Sectional Seeret:o.ry·Treasurer, 
J It W. Dunklin, JeR'enon City, Mo. 

KANSAS FELLOWSIilP MEETINGS 
Greensburg, 2:30 a nd 7:.10, March the 1st; Dodge 

City, all day the 2nd; Garden City, a ll day the 
Jrd; Scott City, Sunday, the Stb. All "all day" 
meetings begin at 10 :OO.-V. G. Greisen, l)iSlriet 
Superintendent, 1017 S. Mllrket S t ., Wichita, Kansas. 

NEBRASKA CITY, NEBR.-Nebra ska Southeast 
Sectiona l FeUow$l,;p Meeting, Assembly of God 
Tabernacle, Feb. 24. Service. 10:30, 2:;0, and 7:45. 
1\, ing Il\u sical instrumcnu. Oscar Davidson, l'utQr. 
Distric t SUlle rintendent A. M. Alber, Special Speaker. 
- Don Throne, Southeast Sectional Sccretary, 
Assembly of God. 8th and Elk St.. !.leat rice, Nebr. 

DlDLE CONVENTION 
STEELV ILL E, MO.-Bible Convention, SulliYan 

Seeti.on, March 10· 11. Roorns and meals furnished. 
First scn'ice, Friday, 2:00 II. m. Fred VogJcr , 
Ass istanl General :)nperintendent, Main Speaker . 
Neighboring auemblies urired to attend. Harry Jenk
illS, Pastor.-Earl J. Uance, Presbyter, Sullivan, 
Mo. 

NIAGARA FALLS. N. Y.-Western New York 
Sectional Fello .... ship Meeting, Revival Cell ter Church, 
Hyde Park Blvd. and South Ave., March l. Percy 
King, Pastor. Sef\'ices 10:30, 2:30, 6:30, and 7:30. 
All ministers urged to be present for bUliness 
sC5sion con"enin" at 1 :30. Meals at nearby restaur· 
<1nt. a t nominal prieu.-A. T. Smith, Secretary, 
321 Se.nec;l Rd., Hornell, N. Y. 

CLEVELAND, OHIO-Northeas t Ohio Fellowship 
Meeting, Pentecostal Oiurch, 5Sth St. and Lexing· 
tOn A,·e., March 6. Services: 10:00 a. m. , District 
Superintendent G. F. Lewis. Speaker; 1:.10. minis tn.' 
business meeting; 2 :30, rou nd table discussion, 
subject '·Our Penteoostal S tandards"; 7:00, evangel
istic service. special speaker.- Claude \\' eaver, Secre
tary·Treasurer, 978 Inman St., Akron, Ohio. 
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GRoo~I, TEX1\S-C. A. Rail,.. N,'nh Plain. 
Section 'i'uin) Di.tri<:t, )I .. rcb 10. Servicu IC:OO, 
2.00, and 7:30. B.lIket lun(h Dring your )Iu.;<;al 
in.truments and ... ·ell filled ba)keu. Ed. Sl,illman, 
P ... ,tor.·-lrnUI K n",ttl, Seetinn ... 1 Reprc$ent..;ative, 
P. O. Box 52, Skellytown, TUai. 

KANSAS SUNDAY SCHOOL CO:\VE~TION5 
Jio;.si:,gton, Feb. 28; Scott City, March 1; Dresden. 

March 2; Osborne. March 3; Prout, lhrch 2,;; 
\Vichita, )Iarch 2J; i'arwns, ~larch 24. Services, 
IO.J(), 2:00. and 7:JO. Pntors .... ith Ihe officer.s and 
teaching staff, C1t\)«led fn",,1 all the surrounding 
nfembhts.- P. I). Pittman, Distric t S. S. Secretar)·. 
1911 Rhooe Island St., Lawrence, Kan,n. 

MI SC ELLAN EOUS NOTICES 
NEW .... DDRES5-W Kay ton Ave., San Antonio, 

'J'exM.-Wm. G. RUlh. 

FOR S .... LE-Tent. 25x50 It .. 3 poles, in {1m shape. 
\\' ilI sell it for $50.00.· ·Ivan Carper, Ene><, Iowa. 

\\' .... NTE1>-Uled E.v3ngcls and tracts. in good 
condIt ion, [ur free diJlributi1,1u, Send poupaid.-"'rs. 
Alic<; (amp, 12 N. l'''lll.lr St., Dexter, Mo. 

WORLD M ISSIONS CONTRIBUTIONS 
February 1-1 Inclusive 

ALABAMA Perso"al Offeringl ____ ~ 14.00 
Antun /.!ethcJ I\uembly __ _ 3.00 
ARIZONA Personal Offerillgs __ ~ 10.00 
I\ jo As~ernbly of God Church & 55 _ 4.09 
ARKANSAS l'er!lOnal OtTenn!:;s 16.00 
BaUXI te l\uC'mbly of G>d _ 10.00 
Big Flat _'nembly of God . 1.00 
ClarkHille Anclllbiy of God ____ _ La) 

Dan.ille A.scmbly 01 G"d 1,90 
Dardanelle Auembly of God 2,48 
Hackett Assembly of God .2J 
Har rison Asscmbly _. . 3.00 
li a"ana Chnst Amba,~adorJ 1.00 
HOU~1011 A$$cmbly 01 God _._. __ 18.99 
Kingsland Assembly 01 God 1.09 
Londun Assembly o[ God S.J9 
Ola Asstnlbly of God 1.91 
Pindall Auemllly 01 God._ 1.00 
Pine Bluff Allelllbly 01 God Tabunaele 5.00 
Texarkana Auembly of God ._ ... _._._ .. _._. 9.00 
West Fork Auembly uf God SS 4.00 
CA LI FORN IA Pasonal OITedngs ..•.. ·_ ...•. _ .•. _ . .1.>8.90 
H r~ wley Womell. M iuiOI1,~ry Council ... 5.00 
Cambna Full Gospel Baptist l.'mnh 3.00 
Clovis Pen t Auembly , ............ _ ... _ ... ___ .. _... 2.75 
Coalinga Pent Full Gospel 5S ....... _ ...... _ .. _____ .... 10.'10 
College (ily Community Church ...... _. __ .. _._._. 5.00 
Dinuba Fir$t Pent Church ... 14.00 
Fresno FilII Gos~1 TabC'rnade ___ ._. 10.00 
Hayward Bethel Full Gospel Church ._. 20.~8 
lI ealdsburl( Full Gospel AsStmbly 6.50 
Kerman Grace &. Truth TabC'rnacle 7.50 
L.,ucaster First Pent (hurth 10.65 
Los Gatos Lighthouse Minion 18.21 
Pa llO Robles I'ull Gospel ChllT(h 7.85 
PallO Hoble. Full Gospel ("hureh CA 2.00 
Pomona Fint Full Gospel (hurch 30.00 
I'omona Christ AmbaSiadors ___ ._ 2.00 
Sacramento Full Gospel Tabernacle 10.00 
5 Calif &. Ar iz Dist rict W MC _. __ ... __ ._ 2.00 
Taft Four Fold Gospel 5S 29.00 
Yuba City Full Gospel CA 2.00 
COLORADO I'enol,al Offerings 14.25 
Holly Pent Assembly of God ._._.. _. 3.00 
Kennesburg A!sembly of God ___ ._ .. ___ ._ 21.66 
Peeh Assembly of God _ .. ____ ._ ..... __ 4.83 
Pueblo Gko.d T idings TabC'rnac!e ______ . 30.00 
CONNECTICUT Personal Offerings _ .... ___ ~ 24.00 
Danbu ry Pent Assembly & SS ... _ 8.00 
DIST COLUMBIA PeTional Offerings 15.00 
FLORIDA l'ersonal Offerings _~. __ .. _ .. _ 12.45 
Durant l 'leasant Grove A~sembly _. __ .. _. __ ... 6.67 
Miami Firs t i'ell t Church ._ 50.00 
Ormond Assembly of God _ 7.00 
Sulphur Springs Sta t ion Mt Zion i\ or "(;-55 .... 2'7.05 
GEORGIA Personal O ITer ings ... .. ... 11.00 
Macon Asse1l1bly of God Church &-'-55 ._ ..... _. 5.00 
IDAHO Pusonal OITer;nIiS .. _. "~" .. ' "'_'._.. 2.31 
Coeu r d ' Alene Good Tidings Auembly _ .... __ .. 9.41 
F irth Tabern acle ............ _ .. _ ... _ ... __ ... _ 6.32 
Wti·er A"Sembly of God _ ..•..... _. ,_ .. 6.50 
ILLI NOIS Penonal Offtri' 88 ··._._~._~ ... ~._I 15.90 
Bethalto Full GOlpel SS._ 2.80 
Chicago German ~~btl1tzcr Pent .~.-... - 5.00 
Coffeen Auel11bly of God __ . __ ._ .. 5.50 
Colliun-ille Cal\,My Young L,diu Clas~ 3.00 
E St Louis Full Gospel Church S5 Class 5.00 
Galva Assembly of God 3.52 

FREE! A. k for them . 

Genera l Book and Bible Cata log. 
Sunday SchOO l Ca ta log-1938-39. 
Paste this notice on a Posta l Card l'I·ith 

your nam e and add ress. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield, Millouri 
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TilE PENTECOSTAL EVAXGF.L 

IIWhere Is the Guest Chamber?/I 

Johll JVright Follette 

That IS the title of a rich spiritual 
me!S!-'age h)" llrother Follette that is 
puhli!Shed in the ~larch issue of Christ's 
Ambassadors Herald. Uid you hear 
Our brother iJrcach this unique sermon 
at the Inte:rstate Camp ,\leeting at Eureka 
Springs last September? )f not, be 
~ure to get the lIerald and read it. If you 
did hear II, YOII will be eager to get this 
message in print, and as you go aside to 
quidly read it, the lIoly Spirit will apply 
the truths afresh to your receptive heart. 

It alone is worth the price of the paper, 
\'et there are mall v other articles that 
~\'ill bnng YOll real i>lessing. Everyone is 
interested in Eastcl'II Europe these days 
-tltt' "storm center of the world"-and 
Brother Paul Peter~tln of the R. E. E. M 
tells \'Ou of the Pt'litecostat rni\'al tha t 
is s\\'ecping those l;luels today. Then 
therc arc tcstimonies and messages by 
\'ariolls young people, Bible !'tuuies, dis
cus,..ion topics, and other itcms. All 
these ;lre included in the ), larch issue of 
the ehrie/'s ,,·lmbllSslldo,·s /lerald. Do not 
miss it. 

T he simplest way to secure your copy 
is to hecome a regula r subscriber. The 

price i!S ollly 60c a year, IwO years for $1.00. L ast month many o rders 
were delayed because tht· number of copies we pri nted was 110t sufficient 
to mec::t the g-rowing del:!<lltd, so avoid d isappointment in your own order 
by mailing the subscri ption today. 

To (,'ospel Publishillg /lOHS(" 336 IV. Pacific St., Springfit'ld, .\10. 

Please enter Illy sllbcription to Ihe Christ's \mbas!'adors ]J erald for 

)car(s), heginn ing- with the issue of March, 1939. E nclosed is a 

mOlleyorder for $ III ix1.yment. Send the paper to the address below. 

Xamc 

SI rcct and :-..; umber 

CilY StalL' 

.:._---,-,------,----------------_.:. 
Gr:lnite City Tri City J';uk T3Ucrnacle _'_"._ 18.00 
G,'ee,,,,i1!e Auembly of Goo 1.Z9 
Macomb f\sstmhly o[ God . !4.00 
Mattoon ,\ ssemh!y 01 G()d & 5S ._ 35.10 
Pawnee Assembly 01 God ... _ .. 4.62 
Percy As~ell1bly o[ God . . __ 8.15 
l~obin8011 ,\sstl11hly Pent SS _. ____ 9.00 
Robinwn Ol ri$! AmbassadOr! . ... ,... . ... 5.90 
South I'ekiu Dethel T abernacle- Chur~h & SS _ 14.60 
Wood i(iver Assembly of God Church & 55 _ 28.70 
INDIANA l'er!lOnal Offerings __ .... __ .. _ 11.00 
Bloomington South Side Assembly 01 G"d 1l.00 
&1khart Hethel Assembly oi G,xi 5S ._ 10.00 
Evaunille Assembly 01 God & 5S _ 18.60 
Gary Go.pel Tabernacle .,,_.,_,. . __ l lO.J8 
\ Iunde Glad T idi'15 I\ssembly of God ___ 10.00 
IOWA I'ersonal Offerings ___ lJ.57 
Clarinda i\~~el11bly of God _ 3.00 
Oskaloosa Full Gospel Tab(,rIIacie 9.00 
!'hcnando.,h Full GO$pel Tabernacle 20.00 
Woodbi,e Full Go.pel A:.~embly ._. __ ._ .. 5.00 
KANSAS PU50llal OITerinll~ 12.45 
,\rkansas (ity Bethel )liuion 10.00 
Atuca ,'\I"tmbl,. of God 5S _ 4.00 
Galena AHembly of God _. 21.00 
lIul1100ldl Christ Al11ba,~adurs __ _ _ _ 2..46 
LeRoy Auembly of God _ , ___ 10.75 
,\l u5(;olah Assembly of God 4.06 
Osa watomie A~5embly nl Gl'>d 5S .86 
Oswego Assembly of God .25 
Sharon Assembly of God 55 3.80 
KENTUCKY Person31 Offcrinlll 5.00 
High Bridg(' Auembly of G,>d 2.00 

I.A'xington Asscmbly uf God 6.55 
Ne .... I>ort Gospel T.lbt'"ade 1.00 
Taylorsville Anenlhly of God Tab 1.77 
MARYLAND Per!lOl1al OfferinR. _ 2.25 
MASSACHUS ETTS l'enOllal Othrinll ....... 12.00 
MI CHIGA N I'enonal OffcrillllS _. 36.26 
Bailie Creek ('hu rch of the Fonr Fold Gospel 38l.oo 
Delroit Berea Tabernacle 65.00 
Detroit Hcd[ord Pent A of G _ , ___ 1.00 
Elkton Miuionar)' Chureh As.ooci.lIi<.n .. _. 50.00 
Iron niver Gospel Tal)('rl1acle & 55 ~ ___ 1.00 
Jackson Payneville Talll'rnaele 9.30 
Lansing Assembly of God. 176.00 
:'>ltchigan Christ AlIlbas5ad'>TI SI,OO 
"'hdl.wd Go,pcl Tabernacle ____ IS.OO 
South I L.,vef1 ,\ of G Min lJand _ _ 3.00 
Yp'il3nti Gospel Ta l)('rn.ade •.. _ ._ 23.50 
MINNESOTA I'cr!lOnal OfftrillKI __ 12.OS 
Call1b ~;d/l:e GO$pel Tabernacle SS _ .. _ 7.00 
l'ayn<;w,lIe GO~J'el T.btn.acl~ 20.00 
Pillager 1"1111 G"$pel Assemhly 13.-17 
I'ill"ge~ (,:a~ino Full G(I~ltCl Auembly I~.OO 
St Jame! GO'l,el Tabtruade ._ 7.00 
Wells Gospel Taben.acle 8..14 
Willmar Go~pt:1 TIlbC'rnade 40.00 
MISSISS IPPI ,\ gllilla Auemhly of God • __ 2.00 
MISSOUR I l'er~olla l OITe-rings _ 12.00 
Ui5m:lrek AHemhly .. I (;.o.d 13.52 
Bon Anembly of God 5S 1.25 
Bucklin Asscmbly 1,11 Goo J.SS 
Cal'\hage Anembll uf God 3.<l') 
Dixon 1~'n1bct h 55 4.77 
t~ ..... i"g Auel:lbly of God 9.13 
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Spread the Good Tidings 
1)0 not fail to read the story of the g reat 

awakcllillg in ?\igeria in thi s paper. It s hould be 
a ~tiT11ulus to a ll of us to spread the full Gospel 
message to all parts of the wo rld. 

\Vc are sending out a number of samples of this 
issue o f the Evangel. If you should receive an extra 
cop)" please pass it on to a friend and ask him 
(or her) to subscribe. 

\Vill you pray with us and do your best to 
in("r(,3sc the ci rculat ion of the E\'angei to lOO,()(X) 
weckly . \Ve a re looking to the Lord t o enable 
liS to increase the size of the paper in days to 

comc, so that wc shall ha\'c morc room for spir itual art icles. 
\VII)' not subsc ribe ior a number of friends to get the paper? We 

will scnd the pape r to f Olll" of your friends in U. S . A. for three months 
for $1,00. Or if yOll wilt scnd a year's subscripti on for any friend, 
\\·c will send them ill addition to 52 issues of the Evangel, OUT new 
pr<.'miulll book, "The Life of Joy," wri tten. b~ the Editor. 

You can t.::iC the space below for suhsc nptJon s. 
Gospel Pu bli shin g 1 fOllse, Springfield, Missouri 
Brethren: 

I a In subscribing- for the Pen tecostal 
(month s) for Illy friends, whose 

('nclose a money order r Or $ 

Eva ngel for ........... .. 
addresses are given 

(year) 
below. 

r.. ry nalll e 15 ... 
:\ly s t re(' t address is 
City 

l\'allle o f friend .. 
St rect or R. F. D. 
Cit) 

Nallll' of fric:nd 
Street or R. F. D. 
City 

Nal11c 
St reet 
City 

of 
or 

fri end ... 
R. F. I). 

State ....... 

Sta te ........................................ . . 

State ............ . 

State ...... 

Kame 
St reet 
C;ty 

of fri end .............................................. ............... _ 
or Jt 1:;" . J) ................................................ .......... . 

..................... ............. ... .. ............... State 

.:.----------------"--------- ------------------.:. 
Flat Ri"er AlSembl)' of God __ ._ .. _._ .. __ .. __ ._ .. 4.55 
Flat Ri"er Auembly of God Ct\A . ____ ._. 3.00 
Kansas City Full Go!pd T ab & 55 ._ .... _._._ .. 78.35 
Mill Grove Anembly of God "_.'__ 12.00 
North Kansas City First A of G S5 2.53 
Pacific Au .. mbly of God 5S _____ .. 6.50 
I'~lmyr;\ Assembly of God 9.88 
Potosi Fount'lin Farm Ass .. mlJly (h & CA 1.40 
P? tosi. Clor)" lIill Tal:l .. rnad .. & 5S _._._ ....... _._._ 1.60 
Hlv .. rv,ew Gardens ,\ 01 God ......... _ .. __ ._ ...... __ 5.06 
St James Assembly of God S5 __ ._ .... __ ... _ 2.33 
St Louis A55 .. I111:1ly 0 1 God Tab .. ___ . __ ..•. _._. 11.34 
S t Loui, a"lhd Temple ._ . .. ....... __ ._ ... __ ...... 75.00 
St Louis Kirkwood M .. acham Pk A Ch 55 & CA 20.08 
Valley Park A of God 55 ._. ___ ._ ... _ 4.26 
MONTANA P .... onal Offernigs . __ ...... ~ .. ~ .. _. __ ... S.SO 
Colulllbus Go!p.-l Tabernacle _ ........ _._. _____ ... _. 6.00 
Livingston Gospd Tabcrna<:1e .. _. __ . _._. __ . __ ... 10.00 
NEBRASKA Personal Offerings .,,_,,_._.#. __ .. _. 21.00 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LITERATURE 

FREE We offer five pound package. 
of unu.ed, back dated, Teach· 
en' and pupil. ' quarterlie. for 

u.e in openi_( new Sunday School. or for 
di.tribution to .hut· in. Rnd hOlpitaJ •. Ple •• e 
.end IS<: to cover handlin, charJtc •. -Go.pel 
Publi.hing Hou.e, SprinR'ficld, Miuouri. 

NEW JERSEY P .. nonal Offe~ings _ ...... ____ .~_ 11.60 
Alco First Pent Church _._. __ ... _. ___ .. _ .. _____ 10.00 
Do rothy Full Gos~l Pent Assembly ..... _ 16.00 
Neptu n .. Full Go~pel Church & 55 ._ .......... __ ......... 50.00 
!\'o~lh Berg .. n Beulah Heighu Lydi:l. Circle __ 3.25 
Trenton Gospel Tabernacle .... _ .... _._._ ..... _ 15.00 
NEW MEXICO Personal Off" rings .. '_ ... _ .. _. __ ... 4.00 
Arlesia Afsembly 01 God .. _._ ........... __ ._ .....•... _ .. _.... 5.10 
NEW YORK Personal Offerings ._ .. __ .... _._ ... ___ •. 167.65 
Buffa lo Pent Tabc rllacle & CA ... __ ........ __ .. __ 71.73 
Buffalo (Sou th) .... ssembly of God ._. __ ..... _ 7.00 
Corona Fun Gospel Church ... _ ............. _._ ....... _ ... 25.00 
New York City ApOstolic Faith ~Iis s ion .. _ 5.00 
!~oche5ter Bethel Taberllacle . __ ._._ ... .... __ ._ .. _ .. 10.00 
W N Brighton El Bethel Vent Church .... __ ..... _. 16.00 
White Planis Full Gospel Church _ .... __ ... _ ......... 6.60 
NORTH DAKOTA P enwna l Offerings .. _ .. _ .. _~ .... 5.00 
Binford Gospel Tab .. rnacle _ .. ____ ... _ ... _._ ...... __ ._ 4.40 
Crosby Sunday School _ ....... _._._.. ."_._ 3.60 
OHIO Per!lOllal Offerings ._. __ ~_. __ .. _.' __ '_' 68.23 
Akron Pent Church ._ .... _ ... _ .. _ ........ _._ ...... _ .. _ .. _._._ 50.00 
Cuyahoga Falls Full Gos~l Tabcrll:'lcle ___ .. _. 31.95 
Deer Park Christian .;>, uernbly ... ___ ._ ... _ .. _. __ ._ ... 11.00 
Drakesburg Full Gospel Church ...... _ ... _._. 16.60 
East Trumbull Ass .. mbly of God _._ ... _ .. _ .. _. __ .. 1.50 
Geneva Assembly of God .. _._. __ .. _. __ ._. __ .. __ ._ .. _. 6.61 
Marion Assembly of God 55 2.50 
Martins Ferry T rinity Pent '''"A "'~f "G'''-- 2.51 
Maumee Pe nt Sunda y School __ .. ___ .... ___ 5.00 
MaullI .. e Pent Young People ._._ .. _. __ ... __ ..... _. 3.00 
New Lebanon Johnsville A of God _._._ .... _. __ 15.00 
Saline\·ille Prayer B:'lnd ... _ .. ___ .... _ ...... __ ._. 25.00 
Wa rr .. n Fi.,t Pent Church __ .. _ ... _._ . ____ .. .. .. 71.00 
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W .. UsvilJe P .. , t Tab.-rnacle .. _ _ __ . __ 2.60 
Youngs town High",.;l.y Tsb 55 W MC & CA __ 72 . .50 
Young-sto .. n H'ghway MISSIOn 55 ______ 5.00 
Zanesville Al5cmbly of God _._. ____ . __ 1.10 
OKl.A HOM A Personal OfferiogJ _._. __ .... .;.. ... __ 25.39 
Ames Auemblv of God _ .. _____ .. ___ 3.20 
.·"'adarko Auo:-mbly of God _____ . _____ 4.00 
Arkoma Anembly of God _. _ .. __ . ___ ._._._ 2.19 
Broken Arrow Christ Ambas~adQrJ _ ... _ ... _ .. _. 5.00 
Commerce A of G 55 & Home Mission Dept 11.15 
Connerville l\$sembly of God eh "_" __ '_'._ 5.90 
Da\'enport Assembly of God .. _ .... __ ... __ ... 1.47 
( ~ear) Fairview Midway ,\ of God 5S . __ ._ 4.00 
Gracemont Assembly of God 55 ._ . __ . __ . 3.66 
Mangum Assembly of God .. ___ ._. ____ ._ ... _ 2.00 
"l cAlnt .. r Au .. mbly of God 55 _ ... __ . __ 4.71 
OkluJkee ChUTCh & 55 ......... _. __ ... _____ Il.38 
Oklahoma City Auembly of God ._ .. __ .. _ ... _ 4.00 
1'o\""u A~~embly of God 55 ._ .. _ .. __ .•. _ .... ___ 5.00 
Quapaw Auembly 5S .. _._ ... _ ... _ .. ___ .. _ .. __ 3.00 
Sterling Assembly of God _ ... _._ ............ _._._._._. 1.00 
Tulsa t10me Garden .t\ 01 G 5S WMC & CA 15 . .50 
Tulia N Peoria & Huken A of God ._._ .. 21.50 
Turley Assembly of God Church & 55 6.90 
Velma Assembly of God 55 .... _ ... __ .. _ ... _ ......... 1.00 
Wright City Assembly of God ... ___ l.oo 
Yale .",s ... mbly of God ............. __ ._._._ ........ _ .... _ ... _ .. 2.00 
OREGON ['eraOlml OITeri!lIU ___ .. _ .. ~ .. ___ ..... _."-.. _ ... 90.63 
Aloha As~embly of God 55 __ ..... ________ . ___ . 2.17 
Cottage Grove Ass .. mbly 01 God ..... 26.24 
Hood Riv .. r Au .. mbly of God ... _ ... _ .. _. 5.00 
$.,\1 .. ", E"angelistic Full Gospel A & 55 44.07 
P ENNS YLVAN IA Personal Offerings .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _. 100.96 
Altoona First Pent Church _ ... __ ...... ._._. 16.60 
Bellwood Pent Full Gospel Mission 4.30 
Cla rks Summit Pent Assembly ~.35 
Coatesville P .. nt Church . 21.25 
CQlumbia First P .. nt S5 .. _ ... _ .... 28.15 
Dilliner Walnut Hill 55 _......... 3.00 
For ty Fort Prayer Band ....... _ ....... __ ._ ........ _ ...... _._ .. 14.50 
Hamburg Fnll Gospel Taberllacle ... _ 11.00 
II arrisburg Auembly 01 God & 55 24.00 
Jeannette ehriu Ambsss:'ldon _.... .._ 12.00 
Jeannette First Pent Church ... __ .. __ ..... _ .... __ ._ ... _68.00 
Johnstown Grace Pent Chureh._ .... _ ... _ ..... _ .... _. ___ 26.00 
Lebanon Pent Aucmbly of God SS ..... "_ ... _ 1.00 
Midland Pent Ass .. mbly .... __ .. __ . . ... _ ..... _ 10.50 
I'hiladdphia Ch of the Living G B School . __ .. I.SO 
Scranton P .. nt A of God & 55 ... _ ...... .115.00 
Smith Ferry Church of Faith ..... _ ...... 5.00 
Smc.ke !hlll f\ ss"mbly 55 ........ _ .... _. _____ ._ . __ 2.25 
South ('om,ellsvi11e First Pent Church 1.65 
Wilkes Barr .. First Pent Church .. _ .... _._. 18750 
Wmdber Full Gospel SS .......... _ ... _ 5.50 
Youngwood Cbu~ch _. ___ .. ~ .. _ ... _. ..... . ..... _ .. 3.45 
SOUTH CAR OLINA Greenville A of G Ch ._.14.00 
SOUTH DAKOTA Per50nal Offerings 1.00 
Edgemont Gospel Tabernacle ._. 5.00 
T EN NESS E.E Munford Assembly 01 God 2.62 
Munford Womens ?> l issionary Council 1.00 
TEXAS P ersonal Offerings .. _. 73.92 
Amarillo As~etnbly of God Church . 3300 
Channel View Assembly of God 4:67 
Dallas East Side Ass .. mbly of God .. _ ...... _ .... _. 36.32 
( N .. ar) Dallas Tripp j'-ull Gosp .. l Church .. _ ... 4.00 

Wonderful Morning 
An Eader Servi ce for your Sunday School 

A scn'ice containing tcn new Easte r songs, 
among them sevcral 
excell c n t t wo - par t 
songs which are so 
popula r with program 
directors. There are 
four page. of program 
ma ter ial conta i n i n g 
readings, rccitations and 
exerc ises. 

The songs a re by 
Haldor L illenas and the 
program ma teria l is con
t r ibuted by V irginia 

."., .. ........ "':'.':.,.. ... ':""-" Rose Gold en and oth ers. 
One copy, IOc; twelve 

for $1.00. 
Three othe r Services were shown o n page 

16 of the F ebruary 11 iss ue of your E vangel. 
W e list t h em below. 

"] ubi Ja nt Easter," "Eastcr Glory" and 
"Dawn." M ake your selection early, price 
JOe each, in dozen. sSe. 

\ 'Vat ch for a later an nouncement of our 
"Sunshi ne Line" of Eas ter F old er s. Make 
a lis t of friend s to wh om you will send 
Easter Greetings. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
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An Apparent Loss 
FolloWIng is an interesting letter from 

Robert C. Sellers of Russellville, Arkansas. 
which reveals a bu rden of his heart. 

"I think yOur Uusy Man 's Corner IS 
fi ne. As J read \\ hat OUf ministers say 
abou t the need lor men in our churches, 
I wonde r if the trouble is not, IILt r insically, 
OUf lack of intcrcH in and work with our 
boys, rather than OUf lack oi interest in 
men; for most I1l1nislcrs arc bappy to see 
men saved. 

.; Pe rhaps 1 am prejudiced, lor 1 am par
ticula rly interes ted III boy's work, having 
done a good deal of It in the Y. M. L. A. 
and the Boy SCOUIS before I entered the 
ministry, If we would take an IIltCfc"t 

and keep OUf boys in contact with Chris! 
between t h e age, or ten a nd fifteen, \\ c 
should have morc me n in our churches. I 
am sure you \\ ill find that boys who are 
kept in Sunday School and church through 
those ages a re almOst invariably in church 
the r est of their lives. 

"Russia , Ge rma ny, a nd other countries, 
building for more lllen in their organ izations, 
start wi th the youth. Perhaps we can 
learn a lesson frOIll them. 

"The o nly attention our boys receive in 
most churches is when some lady tries to 
organize a Jun io r young people's group, 
o nly to fin d it is mostly made up of girls. 
Grouping together boys and girls of Jun ior. 
Inte rmediate depart ments or classes is 
fundamentally wrong. Boys of such ages 
do 1I0t wan t to mix with gi rls. T hey arc in 
t he peri od whe n th ey arc ba"hful and Ul!· 

comfort able in the prese nce of girls. The 
boys show their unreH by either s tayi ng 
a w ay or by showing contelllill for the 
girls. 

"Now p leas e': do not m isunde rstand me, for 
I do bel ieve it is high ly important to stir 
up mOre in te rest in win ning men. I a m 
just us ing this opportuni ty to say that I 
belie ve we a re over looki ng a very fru itiul 
and valuable field in our effo rts to g ain 
men for our churches. VVe ge t our boy s in 
the Primary a nd J unior departments of the 
Sunday School, lo~ c them wh ile th ey are 
Intermediates, a nd have to spend much 
time a nd effort try ing to ga in th em back 
to our You ng P eop le's and Adult departw 
ments. 

" Ma y the Lord help us to SlOp that leak, 
and lay it upon th e hea rt s of more men to 
ta ke an interest III our boys. Let 's keep 
them." 

• • • • 
One Sunday School tea cher takes his 

Senior boys to m inis te r weekly a t a Federal 
Hospital , and a Boys' F a rm. lI e also directs 
his cla ss o f boys in d is trib ut ing bac kwda ted 
Sunday Sc hool lilera ture. H e realizes the 
imporlan ce o f being On e with them in th ese 
effOrt s. He has satisfying result s, and ha s 
th e con fide nce and support of all hi ~ boys. 

Ft Worth Polytechnic Assembly of God SS .... 6.00 
Ft WOrlh Shield 01 F aith Diblc l u~titute ... JO.OO 
Galena J' ark Assembly 01 God Church 3.00 
Goose Creek Trinity Tabernacle S!:i 100.00 
(Nea r) Henderson Carli.le A of Lod lhurch ~ .OO 
lI erdord Auembly of God _. 1.47 
Highlands Assembly of God 55 1!.58 
Ii ous ton First A of G Gospel T ab SS .. _ 1.36 
lI ou510n Full Gospel Min ion ._ 2.00 
lI ou510n Heights A of God Ch ..... _. . .... _ 20.00 
HOluton North Side Tabe rnacle 55 3.90 
Jester A$!lembly of God SS .. ___ 5.11 
( Ncar) Lufkin Clawson A of God 1.50 
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Muldoon Auembly of God Chur~h 
Odeua Calvary Minion SS 
Orange Fiut Assembly of God 
Rocky Ridge Auembly of God 

W EST VIRCJNIA Per..:>rul OR .. r,ng. 
WISCONS IN l)ftlOul ORering~ 
Alh1aud Go.pel Tabernacle 

San Antonio Auembly of God /IIi ,~ io" SS 
Saratoga Auembly of God 

.00 
3.13 
3.'" 
1.00 
2.50 

t9."5 
4./!O 
1.73 
3." 

J.I.I0 
500 

36.00 
12.00 
92.00 
H5 
5. J') 

2<>00 
1':'~3 
10.95 

Elton A»embly of God Tilbc-rnaclr 
Gleason w.pel TI~rna~le 
Stnen. Point Go,pel Tabernacle 

_ 7.SJ 
14..1' 
'.00 
1.35 
3.'" ,'" 
'.00 .., Sherman Ful] Go.pel !'oS 

SLaton Auembly of God 
VerDOn AS'embly 01 God s.s & \\"!oll. 
Will, Point Assembly . 
VERMONT Plamfield Emanuel Pent Chur,'h 
VIRGINIA Newport New. r .. '~rel Ta~ruade 
Winchester Full Go.pel Tahernacle 
WASHI NGTON Personal Offeri"s. 

Wil .... n Auembly of God &: SS 
WYOMI NG Glenrock Auembly "I God 
CANADA PerK>nal ORenng. • 
Toronl<) Glad Tidinl' A ,f (:..xt 
Toronto Stone Church 
\"."C"uver 1'ull Go.pel Tabern. lie 
F ORE IGN Pertonal OfFtrina-s 

7.J0 
JO.OO 
3.00 

3"" ,.00 

Chewelah Pent .. \s~embly "I (; .. ,1 
Coulee Cit)' Grace Full (;"'I,d \1' 

T,tal amount reported 5.37060 
1I0llle .Miss;,n Fu,,,1 IP.n 

E .. ·erett Bethan), Temple Otti.e Expense Fund _ _ 6t n 
Gia- Harbor Wollochet Pe',1 .\'~rnlhly ::;S 
lone Assembly of God SS 

Literature F..Jlpen'e Fund 51.1>.! 
Reported gi\en d,rfft for lIome \Iissions .~"~.6:l 
Reported Gi .. ·tn DLrect to \1I'"I"narie. ZJS.89 744.01 Latah Pent Church 

Metaline Falls Anemhly ,I (:00 
5<:attle Fremont Pent Tal)("nHH'I~ 
~il\"erdale Gospel Tabernade ~S 

_ 12.SS 
410 

91.'ll 
I,l6J 

Amount reech'ed for Forrig'l ~l1uionl thi. 
In ... ·,'h -"'.626.SJ 

LARGE TYPE • •• SELF·PRONOUNCING ••• WITH CONCORDANCE 

Oxford Bible for Students 
PRINTED ON OXFORD INDIA PAPER 

Size 
81h x SIh 
inc.hes. 

We ighs but 24 OlO. 

With thumb inde&: SOc edra 

H ere is good H e w s for a ll \\ lio n re lo okin i! for n 

r eall y filt e O .... ford Biblt., a L all p .... lrc lll (' ly r{' u.:-on· 
ab le price. \\ e have heen for lunatc ill securing 
a limited quantity of these heaul ifull), 11l.IIde 
O .... ford India paper COllcordnncc Bibles. ::\ Ol 
made specially to ~(' II nl n reduc{'d price hut the 
same qualit)' that has beell maintained by 
Oxford editions of the Dible for over 250 years. 

The Type i ~ ll1fge and cl ellr ~o as to h e ~olllroriubl y 
read by al mO .. 1 anyone. It 1:5 sclr' IJro

n ounting; (Ill proper IHU IlCS a nd dilJicult u.ords ar C'> 
divided into s) ll!.b les and arc~ lt t c d. The seU.pronounc· 
in g reat ure ill Oxrord Uihl,·s is lIlor e eX lell sively applied 
111rougholll Ih e lexi than is cmtolllilry in other heIr.pro. 

edilions. 

r-- --- --- Spcclm_" .. / T,·pc ---------1 
13 'The son of Ge'·M r,in RfL'·moth

gll'.e..iid; to himp('Tlain('d~the towns 
of Jii'·Ir the son of:M~niis'·sCh, which 
aTe in Gil'·6-:'id ; tp him also l>eTtaincd 
' the region of Ar'·gob, which is ill 

, or , "'''''', 
::.:::" 

The Biodin"" ~ s Prn.iun .Crai nrd l.t'll tit r r, Il bill,l· 
o Ill !! .. dHc b I~ a ~ plca!;ullt 10 II ... tOhl'h 

11 5 il is to the .6 iglll. Th e i- Ill ooth leath er linin g al~o :nld .. 
III Il le heaut ) , fl cxi bili lY lind durabili ty of Ihis Bible. All 
additiona l feulUrc is the si lk !('wi ng. Pure go ld has hecil 
uscd on thc ed gc! und the lettering, 

The Paper is Ihe fnlllon s adonl .Tml in paper {"Oil· 
«'ded to be the ,lun/u:· . 1 3n,1 IHO·t 

opaquc u ~ed in Uibl l! tnukill ~. T/l c prim dof':.J IlOf .J /WIl! 

th rough the paBe (/lid the IHl8c.J call be c(lsily tllmed. 

The I-Ielps con ~ i s t of reul er f'olumn rrfere l1 r ,·s 
(50,000 of them ) , all adord Co",·" r,l· 

nltce, a SlIh j.'CI Ind,'x, a Dicti onary or &riplure I'rol' l' r 
Namcs. an iudexcJ Ad as, a nd 12 beautifull y tinled maps 
of Uible lunds. 

E..,h eopT h as • ~ lIk ho<)km.rlc, 
h ... ... b . n,b, and .. nully " ·" . ,l " ed 
.nd b,,}(ed re . ... y fo r pru.o"uUoQ. 

ASK }~Oll No. 0671x 

The GOlpel Puhlishing HOUle, Springfield, Me. 
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You Knew but You Never Told Me of the 

FULL GOSPEL TRUTHS 
May 

A Terrible 

This Never Be 

Indictment! 

Said of YOU- of US 
You may TEL L your friends and loved ones if you will assist In 

getting FilII Gospel Literature into circulation. :\lake an investment to
day ($1.00, $3.00, $5.00, $ 10.00). Aside hom the Bible there is no sub
stitute for these books. Place them in the hands of those you would 
win to Christ. All books postpaid. Ask for our Book Catalogue. 

The GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 

BOOKS WITH DEEP S PIRITUAL 

M ESSAGES 

Faith'. Conque.h, e tc. . ....... . 
l3y W, E. Moody 

Faith Remini. cence., etc .... 
By Elizabeth Sisson 

Fruit o f the Spirit 
By Donald Gee 

Garments o f Strength 
By Zelma Argue 

God Live. . .. _ .. _ .......... _. 
fiy Jessie C. Burgess 

Great Shepherd, Th e .... 
Dy S. A. J "\m ieson 

J e.u. II Victor ( paper) .. 
fiy Stanley }-1. F rodsham 

Life of Faith ... _ ... 
By Mrs. C. Nm'lIm 

Maintaining t he Glow 
By A. G. Ward 

Supernatural T o uche. 
Uy Jeannette E. Mardey 

Divine H ealing 

.'0 

.50 

.2, 

... 

... 

.50 

. .. 
.50 

.2, 

........ .25 

Balm of Gilead .. ... ...... .25 
By Lilian B. Yeoma ns, M. D. 

Divine H ealing Diamond. ................ .25 
Dy Lilian B. Yeomans. M. D. 

Ever Increa.inl" F&ith ....... _ .......... _.... ... .75 
By Smith Wigglesworth 

Hea.linr from H eave n ....... .... .so 
By Lilian B. Yeomans, M. D. 

He II Ju. t the Same Today ........... .50 
By Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Smith 

Re.urree tion Ray. ... .SO 
By Lilian B. Yeomans, ~t. D. 

Doctrine-M i.eellaneou. 

A Barley Loaf (a book of Poem. ) .25 
By Ali ce Reyno ld s Flower 

A Pastor '. D ia~ .................... . 
By Chas. E. Robinson 

Knowing the Doctrine. of the Bible .... 1.50 
By Myer Pearlman 

M inis try Gift. of Chritt ............... _.... .SO 
By Donald Gee 

Whirlwind Prophet, The .......... _........ 50 
Dy A. G. Ward 

Mi u ionary 

Delive red from Ba ndits, e tc. .25 
By Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Smith 

De livered from J aw. of a Leopard .... .2S 
By Anna Charlotte Berg 

Jungle Trails 1.50 
Mrs. Arthur F. Berb 

Holy Spirit and Latte r Day Outpouring 

God'. Crace and Power 
By Donald Gee 

P enteeott ... 
By Donald Gee 

.20 

.2S 

Penteeod Examined ............... _............ .sO 
By Elmer C. 1-.'1 iller 

Pieturel of Penteco. t (reduced price) .sO 
By Alice E. Luce 

Proverb. for Pente<;o. t ................. _...... . .zs 
By Dona ld Gee 

Prayer, Prophecy and Lord'. Return 

Are the Saints Seheduled to Go 
Through the Tribulation? .25 

By J. Na r vc r Gartner 
Little Floek in the Lut Day. (doth) 1.00 

By Alice E. Luce 
The Path of Prophecy ........................ 1.25 

By Ralph M . Riggs 
Praying to Change Thing. ( paper) .... .SO 

By ehas. E. Robinson 

BOOKS FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG PEOPLE 

Aunt Lucinda. .... . ... ............. .... .so 
By Bertha B. ~ l oore 

Around the Word with the Boomer-
anj" Boy ..... _..... .35 

By S ta nley H . Frodsham 
B1adcy th e Wa. p .... .Z5 

By Chas. E. Robin~on 
Boomerang Boy and Othe r Storie. . .Z5 

By S tanley I I. Frodsham 
Gnat'. Lifeboat, The ...... ...... .35 

By Chas. E. Robinson 
Hill Billy, The .50 

By Chas. E. Hobin SOIi 

Lueilla & Other Storie. .2S 
By Amy Yeoma ns 

Making th e Young P eople'. Society 
Worth While .30 

By Juani ta Reed 
Sally Cottontail .................. .25 

By Chas. E. Robi nson 

Sleepy Tim e Tale . ....... _.......... ............. .2S 
By Clara B. Clark 

Slumbe r Time Storie. ...... ...... .25 
By Clara B. Clark and S. H. 
Frodsham 

Joy Shop Storie. (redueed price) 
By Bertha B. Moore 

.35 Tell- Me·Some. More-Storic. .2S 
By Clara B. Clark 
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